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SCOUTS ENJOY 
CAMPOREE AT 
FARRAR PLACE

I Make IFay for (Miss) Casey Jones

I m Ht M  Beyt of Sajrder District
Participote ia OTemiflit Outing 

Last Wcok-End at Dunn

at a  “commando raid” 
Iptdar psrsUmf. *>y the Iglht c< the 
MO m. and dsmonatration of cooking 
Haturday atamlng by the Hawaiian 
laolc-ln-Uie>fround methJd constl- 
ip te l hl|tai«hU of the Snyder Boy 
tiBout Dlatrlol Camporee. held Friday 
r t ih t  and Satsirday morning cn the 
^ n a r  Farrar place, where Dtep 

runs iato the Colorado River.
ApgircslMaarty 90 Boy Scouts and 

aboutmasbra. representing aiven Boy 
4»>ut Uoapa In the county, were | 
attracted ia  the conclave, one o! the . 
arw t siicBBMfal. according to d istrict: 
loaders, yet staged In the district.

I^or Friday evening's “oonunando 
laSd” rack traop was divided Into 
iMlvea and Saoutmasters enjoyed the 
raid. It IS regrorted, as much as the 
iloouts.

Snouts aad Saouters who attended 
ibt' campesee wish to express tlv lr 
tIuuiLs ta Snyder merchants for 
Sour fumlsked fer the commando 
aottvitles.

Jim  Polk. Buffalo Trail Council 
executive, assisted E. L. Farr, dis
trict cliainnan of camping and 
aotivlties, aad other officials In plan- 
idng the overnight camp. Mr. Farr 

d̂ Saturday morning In lur- 
mng traa^xrrtation of some of the 

‘Snouts on tkelr return to Snyder.
Saturdsy morning's demonstration 

sf bole-ln-the-grcund cooking was 
dhucted by Ben W. Ntwhouse, Herm- 
lafgh scoutmaster.
f  Preoediag conclusion of the camp, 
MBouts and leaders enjoyed an arch- 
arloglcal tapedltlon In search of 
arrow heads, scra;^ng knives and 
•iti r India* artifacts.

Troops represented at the eon- 
d a ve irxluded: Snyder Troop No. 35, 
F .y  Wade m charge; Snyder Troop 
No. 36. Jesse Clements; Snyder 
Troop No 38; Fluvanna Troop, 
John Covey; Hobbs Troop No. 75, 
d y d f sou th ; Hermklgh Troop, Ben 
W. Nowhouse; and Dunn Troop, 
Bev. A. B. Cockrell In charge.

Rev. Shahan Attends

Kailre«ding has ahraya betrn a 
man's job, but since the war 
some of the toughest jobs in the 
game have been taken over by 
nomen. .kmong the srores e>f 
workers on the Santa Fe, NcU

Arkie (Icwrr Irft) is a locomo
tive supplier; Georgina heiker 
(lop) repairs typewTilers, and 
Aurora Ortega operates a drill 
press in one of the railroad's 
busy shopu.

Methodists Go to 
Annual Meet at 
Lubbock Tuesday

Snyder and Scurry County Meth
odist churches were well rcprisented 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Annual Northwest T . xas Methodist 
Conference, which opened In Lub- 
bcck Tuesday mcrnlng.

Averltt B  Cockrell of Dunn was 
one of six ministers ordained at 
Tuesday evening conference services. 

Rev. Cal C. Wright of Stamford, 
State Baptist Confab former Snyder Methodist pastor, 

______ ' was elected secretary for the six-

GIRL SCOUTING 
ORGANIZATION 
SET UP IN AREA

Regional Advisor Outlines Program 
At County-Wide Meeting Here 

Tnesday at Legion Hnt

Rev Roy Shahan, pastor, is rep
resenting Snyder's First Baptist 
Church a t the Baptist General Cen- 
ventlon of Texas, which opened 
Tuesday evening in Dallas.

The state conclave, which will con- 
Unue through today (Thursday), will 
feature state and national Baptist 
leaders. Work of Baptists In war
time especially wU be stressid.

Rev. Shahan is schedukd to re
turn Friday.

W. P. Simpson Back 
From Aleutian Area
W. P. Slmpison, aviation radio 

man second class with the V. S. 
Navy, and his wife arrived Tuesday 
night on a 30-day leave to visit 
relatives and friends.

W. P., son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Simpson, has been in the navy 20 
months and has been statlcned In 
the Al’utlan LJands 11 months.

Reticent about discussing opera
tions he has engaged In. W. P. never
theless has plenty of memories he 
otn draw on to retell to relatives 
and friends about the splendid job 
“Uncle Sam's boys are doing in 
■nicricing out the enemy."

W, P. and his wife came here from 
Se'attle, Weshlngtcn. The tall, blue- 
«frd sailor declares the enemy will 
pay—and pay dearly—for all the 
treacherous acts committed against 
the Allied Nations.

Who’s New

teenth consecutive time.
Record salaries for pastors another 

year are In the bag. Blshcp Ivan 
life Holt of Dallas said In opening 
conf rencf session*Tuesday.

Despite efforts to curb shifts In 
pa.-tors, prospects were Wednesday 
that many im pjrtant changes will 
be announced today (Thursday) be- 
bcfoie the thirty-fourth annual con
clave draws to a close.

In addition to Methodist pastors of 
other Scurry County churches and 
lay delegates, attendants from Sny
der Include; Rev. I. A. Smith, Snyder 
Methodist pastor, R. O. Deffebach, 
Lyle D ffebach, L. A. cnapiman, J .  P. 
Billingsley, E. L. Fhrr, Guy Glenn, 
Mr. Hayley, R, H. Odom. J .  P. Nelson, 
Rev. M. W. Clark and others.

Two Schools Go 
Over Top in Goal 

Of Quack Drive
Turner became this week the first 

county school to go "over the top ’ 
in the state-wide Quack campaign, 
with $110 reported against a quota 
of $80.

The c:unty and nation-wide Quack 
campaign Is very similar to the 
J ep drive conducted through the 
schools last year. Proceeds derived 
through students buying war savings 
stamps will be utilized by the gov
ernment to purchase amphibious 
Jeeps—vehicles capiable of trans
porting troops on both land and sea.

So reports Mrs. Gasten Brock, 
county superintendent, who states 
Pyron School copp. d second place 
honors in the drive. Pyron exrUected 
$543 agairst a  quota of $394.

In the Quack drive. Scurry County 
scnools are assessed $2 fer each 
scholastic. The exrunty quota, count
ing 3,497 scholastics, a.mounts to 
$4,994.

The contest, which started Novem
ber 1, will continue through De- 
(»mber 17.

New Reduction 
In Cotton Yield 
Forecast in V, S.

In Scurry County
Arriving a t Snyder General Hos

pital Monday was Doris Olene Me 
Donald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis McDonald of Fluvanna. The 
young lady weighed eight pounels 
ai:d a half.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Snldfr an- 
nrunce the arrival of a baby girl, 
Betty Leu. who was b :rn  Monday. 
She weighed a t birth six pounds 12 
ounces.

Flight p;unds four ounces was the 
weight of Jam es Harvey Carrell, who 
arrived la.̂ -t Friday. Yeung Carrell 
is th? son of Chaplain and Mrs. 
Harvey C.irrcll.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Browning of 
Fliivarna announce the irrival of 
Jessie DiVerne. MUs Br.wnlng was 
bom Tuesday, and weighed nine 
prunds.

Samuel Bruoe Teagarden, who ar
riv'd Tue'^day night, weighed sivrn 
pounds. Tl>'' Infant la the sec'ir.d 
aon r f  F r t  IJrutcnant and Mrs. 
ier;uik J .  T  1  y.irdf*. and .see rd 
ip-andaor, '-f Mr. and Mrs Sam W 1- 
llax.s of Snyder. Lie'it nant T -a - 
garden Is now sUUoned at Tucson. 
Arizona.

As Times readers have surmised 
for the past several days, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture Monday 
estimated the 1943 cc4.ton crop at
11.442.000 bales, a  reduction of
36.000 bales from the estimate a 
month a jo  and 1,346,000 bales under 
the 1942 cr:^.

The department said conditions on 
November 1 Included an average 
yield of 253.4 pounds of lint coKon 
per acre, considerably above the 
1932-41 average of 217 pounds but 
below last year's record jleld  of 
2725 pounds per acre.

Texas, for 1943, will yield 2,82.'5,000 
bales, compared with 3.038,000 bales 
made In 1942.

Cotton glnnlngs to November 1 
totaled 9.061 J2!i2 bales, compared with 
9.713,3.54 bales to the same date of 
last year.

The slight rcduetlon In production 
prospects during October were the 
result largely of mid-month killing 
frosts Is North Carolina. Tennessee 
and Missouri, the department said.

'Wrong Food Stamps 
Being Passed Report

Most Business Firms 
Closed for Armistice
virtually all 8nyd- r will lock shop 

today (Thursday) In observance of 
Armistice Day, It was revealed late 
Wednesday.

Local drug storco. It was disclosed, 
will be open a short time this morn
ing, and service atatlcr.s wdll pre>b- 
ably remain open.

All dry goods and grocery stores 
will be closed, as will appliance firms 
and parts .stores.

Snyder National Bank and Snyder 
jxjst office will be closed In observ
ance of the event, and Indications 
piolnt to a quiet, peaceful day within 
Snyder’s city limits.

Snyder and Fluvanna Schools will 
be dismissed for the day, while the 
Hermlelgh Schcxils wrlll dlsmoss at 
noon. Moat rural schools of the 
oounty will have classes Armltlce 
Day.

Available Rentals to 
Be Listed at C. of C.

Snyder’s tenlor Girl Scout troop 
serv d as hoatesscs Tuesday evening 
for a community-wide meeting at 
the American Legion Hut, a t which 
tune the Scurry County Girl Scout 
Association was formed.

The meeting, well attended by a 
r;prtafmatlve group of cHlaens, was 
directed by Mrs. Gretchen Kidd. Girl 
Scout field advisor, who Is headquar
tering in Snyder this week.

Following singing of “America.’' 
the pledge of aUeglanoe to the flag 
was given. Members of the town’s 
senior Girl Scout troop presented a 
skK that outlined Girl Soout activi
ties.

M.-a R. H. Odom introduced Mrs. 
Kidd, who explained th.' need for 
Girl Scouting In the Snyder com
munity and outlined the organlza- 
Uen ne.ded to make it possible for 
Snyder girls to join the movement.

Prior to the Tuesday evening con
clave, Mrs. Kidd had met with chil
dren In Snyder Schools, and 29 girls 
signed up for the Brownies and 105 
girls for Intermediate Girl Scouts.

R . H. Odom, oounty chairman of 
Girl Scouting activities, appointed 
E. O. Wedgewortb, Mrs. Gaston 
Brcck and Mrs. p. W. Cloud as a 
nominating oommltttre to select a 
.<>ponsoring committee. Mefnbers of 
the committee were announced by 
the trio as follows: R. H. Odom, 
president; Mrs. Gaston Brexk, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Lucille Dough
erty, Mrs. P. W. Cloud, Mrs. W, D 
Lee, Mrs. P. O. Sears, W. J .  Ely, 
EUik t  Taylor, Mrs. Johnson, E. O. 
VvedgeworUi and Willard Jenes.

FViUawlng Tuesday evening’s con
clave, a  meeting of troop Kaders 
and committee members will be held 
FVlday evening, it  was announced. 
Mrs. Kidd will give the training 
necessary to get the troop under
way.

All persons Interested in the Girl 
Scout movement In Snyder are ex
tended a cordial invitation to attend 
FYiday evenmg’s gathering.

Fluvanna Stages 
All-Day Carnival 

At School Today
Attention of people In Fluvanna 

and adjacent <;cmmuniUes Is called 
to the annual Fluvanna School car
nival, which will be staged today 
(Thursday) and this evening at Flu
vanna High School.

Concessions a-plenty will include 
bingo, country store, goat roping 
pe nny board, doll and cat racks and 
other attractions.

Of wrlde interest to county sperts 
fans will be the football game this 
(Thursday) afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, 
that will be played between the 
Fluvanna Buffalexs and the Herm
lelgh CTardinals. Ba.sketball games 
will start at 6:30 p. m.

John R. Covey, Fluvanna superin
tendent, reports a motion picture 
show will be presented at 10:30 a. m. 
and again at 5:30 p. m.

Climax of th« annual Fluvanna 
Schocl carnival will be the crowning 
this evening, 8:00 o’clock, of a  car
nival queen.

People of Fluvanna and neighbor
ing cemmunities are Invited to 
attend the day-long festivities.

Congratulation
the behalf of tjeurry CoanUans, 

The Times wishes to be among 
the first to eiotend remgratula- 
Uons to Scurry 4'ountyk War 
Price and Ration BeMrd on mov
ing to a  new home.

The County War Price and 
Ration Retard, nerve renter for 
all ratlanrd goods and preidDcts, 
is manned by an unusually com
petent .staff, and members |of 
the beiurd panels—who serve with, 
out pay—are miderlng a  patriotic 
serrioe to their country of the 
first nutgnitude. ,

Make no mistake, personnel of 
the County War Price and Ration 
Beiard and officials of board pan
els need a few flowers thrown in 
thrlr path—nerd thanks for .do
ing dirricuU jobs; fo r  the board 
is under orders from Washing
ton to carry out rationing to the 
best interests of all eoncerned.

WINTER COMES 
TO COUNTY IN 
REAL EARNEST

Three Days of Below Frecging Give 
SecdoB R rtf Reminder That 

Snnuiier Days Are Gone

AAA Units Lead 
In War-Time Crop 

Production Goal
County and co.mmunlty AAA corns 

mlttremcn in Scurry and other Texas 
counties, elected by other farmers, 
form cne of the Important groups 
of agricultural workers who will help 
farmers to obtain maximum war
time production In 1944, Scurry 
County AAA officials stated this 
week.

’There are many things AAA com
mitteemen can and will do now and 
In 1944 to h( Ip win the war,” 
Johnny M. Ammons, county AAA ad- 
mlnistrtlve officer said. ’T h ey  can 
increase production of vitally needed 
war crops and livestock on their own 
farms 1^ carrying out practices that 
conserve and improve soil fertility 
and Increase yields.

"They can help to Inform their 
neighbors of the 1944 farm gcwls and 
the provisions of the 1944 agricul
tural conservation program. This 
will enable every fau'.-n family to use 
the program more effectively.

"The committeemen can also help 
other agricultural workers to de- 
t-. rmlne nelghborhocd and commun
ity needs for planting seed, farming 
equipment, needed supplies and labor 
requlr; ments.

‘T h e  committeemen In some com
munities,” Ammens declared, “have 
taken the lead In organizing farmers 
to do more terracing, obtain phos
phate, secure seed and In other ways 
to carry cut needed practices on 
their farms.”

As soon as the provisions of the 
1944 agricultural conservation pro
gram are approved, this information 
will need to be carried to the farm
ers In their home communities. The 
oemmitteemen will attend county 
training meetings for local leaders, 
help work out schedules for com
munity meetings and encourage 
far.mers to attend these meetings

Old Man Winter hammered at 
Snyder and Scurry Oounty over the 
we*k-end with a biting, dry norther 
that sent the temperature down to 
25 degrees Sunday and 23 degrees 
Monday—a new low for the fall and 
nine degrees btlow freezing.

Week-end plunge of temperatures 
brought a light frest over the ooun
ty—light because no rain had been 
received In the county during the 
past few weeks—that killed cenoid- 
erable vegetation.

Crvp observers expressed the opin
ion Wednesday that below freezing 
temperatures marked up Sunday 
through Wedn°sday morning will 
dry out remaining cotton bolls and 
cause all late c:tto n  to open wlthm 
the next few days.

Temperature Tuesday morning 
climbed to the 24-degree mark, eight 
degrees btlow freezing, according to 
records kept by Mrs. Foy Wade, 
government weather gauger.

Reading Wednesday morning at 
8:(X) o’clock placed the mercury at 
the 35-degree mark.

Plenty of Ice on watering troughs, 
on chicken feeders and shallow ponds 
of water was evidenced each m cm - 
Ing this week.

Dry freezes marked up here re
mind ooimty farmers that bog kill
ing time Is Indeed here—a time when 
home slaughtered meat save 
rural families precious ration points 
and cut down feed expenses on a 
major scale.

Bruce Murphy Gets 
Pair of Silver Wings
Right to wear a pair of coveted 

Silver Wings and fly one of Uncle 
Sam ’s swift and deadly fighter 
planes against our Axis enemies has 
been won by Bruce Murphy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B: Murphy, 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
this week at Craig Field, Selma, 
Alabama.

Award cf the wings and commis
sion cams after the ivw flying offi
cer completed his advanced flight 
training at the Advanced Flying 
Sedicol in the Alabama city. Bruce, 
a former assexiiate of Snyder Na
tional Bank, was given every phase 
of combat Instruction.

LL.utenant and Mrs. Murphy, the 
former Helen Cauble, arrived here 
last Thursday for a week’s visit with 
relatives and friends. Murphy, who 
has been In 13 states since entering 
the air corps, leaves today (Thurs
day) fer an army air base a t Colum
bus, Ohio.

Second Lientenant Bm cr M v - 
phy, who has won hi> coveted 
wings a t Selnuui Field, Alabsms, 
and his wife are here this week 
visiting rrlaiivrs and friend* 
Brace, former associate of Sny
der National Bank, Kavea this 
week-end for the U. 8 . Air Corps 
baar at t'olumbos, Ohio.

Revival Continues at 
Church of Nazarene

Increase in Price 
Of Milk Sought as 

Relief to Dairies
Securing of Immediate relief tor 

Snyder dairymen—lest the City of 
Snyder face a crucial milk shertage 
—marked the (Chamber of Commerce 
monthly directors’ meeting Monday 
evening at the CC  offices.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
adopted a formal reeolutl(» asking 
lo r  relief here for dairymen, and la 
fowardlng the document to regional 
OPA offices in Dallas. In  renewing 
its light for local relief on the milk 
front, C officials declared Snyder 
could have a critical milk shortage 
overnight If relief u  not secured.

Milk sells in Snyder for 13 cents 
per quart, retail, whereas Big Spring 
and Sweetwater dairymen get 15 
cents per quart. Higher cost of feed, 
plus shortage of labor, make It nec
essary that Snyder milk prices be 
Increased.

Tde Chamber of Commerce was 
joined Tueselay by Snyd r Lions Club, 
at the organization’s weekly meet
ing, in pressing lo r  local dairymen's 
relief.

DONATIONS TO 
WAR CHEST AT 

$6/3529 LEVEL
All But Four CornmnnUct Repeit 

Goals Reacheei, ss Conkty's 
Quota of $6,100 Passed

Tabulations made lake Wedneedag 
re v a l Scurry County’s total oontri- 
butlons to the United War Chest 
campaign have reached the $6,73$.1$ 
level—with four county oonunwnlUae 
yet Incomplete.

"Every county eosinaanity m  
which final report has been made 
has exceeded its quota,” W. J .  Hty, 
county ohalrmaJi, states, “aad re
ports msxle by eaoh cormsiualtg Ims 
Indeed been gratifying.*

The county, as E)y and asaoeialtea 
point out. shoukl feel proud a t the 
record b  Ing made in the War Oheat 
(campaign—a recerd that is patting 
Scarry County in the “over the top” 
bracket. ,

All communities hsve been repott
ed complete except Ira, Wtmtiey, 
Herml.ldi and Arab. County War 
Chest officials feel sure all four 
communities will exceed their poal 
quotas.

Scurry CouAty Gin Company, with 
contribution ot $25, was this week 
added to the list of special dODors 
m the oounty-wlde United War 
Chest drive.

No D raft Board Meeting.
Lightened d<x:kct of work made it 

unnecessary for Scurry County’s 
Selective Service Board to meet 
Monday evening of this week. Mem
bers of the beard have recently won 
the thanks of state officials for 
keeping up-to-the-minute on regis
trant classifications and other de
tails of S  lectlve Service System 
work.

Snyder Attaining 
Fame as Health
Resort of Region

•_________________________________ /
Say what you will, but the fame 

of Snyder as a g.neral all-around 
health resort has spread to such an 
East Texas city as Henderson.

Believe it cr not, but a Henderson 
couple brought their little girl here 
Tue.sday In a higher, drier point of 
Texas because they heard Snyder 
offered plenty of sunshine and fresh 
air for health—and became so thor
oughly convinced on attractions of 
the county seat the -woman and girl 
will remain here for several weeks.

“It's  certainly a relief to find a 
place like Snyder, with such friendly 
people they make you feel Imme
diately at home,” the couple stated. 
“Snyder Is the type of community 
anycne would be proud to call 
home.”

People and Snyder and surreund- 
Ing communities are cordially in
vited to attend Snyder’s Church of 
the Nazarene revival meeting, which 
will continue through Sunday at the 
church In East Snyder.

Rev. C. M. Whitney of Eacetra Is 
conducting pr. aching services, and 
semg services are being directed by 
the Vordeman Sisters of Lamesa.

Rev. Doyle Wilson, pastor, states 
services begin each evening a t 8:(X) 
o’clock. “Ceme this way and we 
will rlo thee good,” the pastor states.

34 Draftees Inducted 
Into Armed Services
FVom the group of Scurry County 

registrants examined Saturday at 
Lubbock, 34 passed examination for 
Indfictlon into military servlex?.

Total of 15 county registrants were 
given Induction oaths Into the U. 8. 
Army, 16 were accepted for the U. S. 
Navy and three were aaxpted for 
the U. 8. Marines.

B and C Gas Book 
Holders Urged to 
Seek Renewal Early

Applicatiens for renewal of B  and 
C gasoline rations should be made 
at least 10 days before expiration 
datet of th? old book, Joe Caten, 
chief clerk of the Scurry Oounty War 
Price and Ration Bexu-d, announces.

When motoriste put in appllcaticn 
fer renewal of B  and C gasoline 
rations In eimple time, the board not 
only can give fair consideration to 
the applicant but can Issue rations 
w1th(xit delays.

Many Scurry Countians will be 
applying for renewal of gas rations 
within the next 30 days, even tbcugh 
expiration dates have been stagger
ed. Expiration dates for supple
mental gasoline are printed on the 
cover of each book.

Applicants for renewals may ob
tain blanks at the new headquarters 
of the County War Price and Ration 
Board, former Wade’s Bakery loca
tion, south side of the square.

Rationing Office 
Moves to Larger 
Square Quarters

Scurry County’s Wsr Price and 
Ratlcxi Board this week nteved Into 
a nenr home, the former Wade's 
Bakery location on the sqaaie’s south 
side.

Remoival of the County War Price 
and Ration Board to the squared 
south side not only gives consider
ably more room for office fixtures, 
but gives office personnel much 
more U ^ t.

A counter has been installed In 
the front part cf the rztkm beard 
office, and in the lobby Scurry 
Countians will find a desk and sev
eral chairs for thrlr convenlenoe.

Back of the ration office proper, 
a room has been fixed for board 
meetings and plenty of space is ts 
be found In the back c i  the building 
for storing supplies.

Personnel of the County War 
Price and Ration Board Includes: 
Joe Calon, chief clerk; Mrs. Gladys 
McMullan. tires; Evelyn Clark, foods 
and prices; and Muriel Bullard, gas
oline.

'The ration board cfflcrs were for
merly l:e*ted  upstairs over Boonotny 
Dry Goods Company, north side of 
the square.

Snydrr and Scurry County con- 
•sumers were warned this we( t̂ by 
th:- Office of Prio'’ Administration 
■to mind th 'lr  A's. ti's and C’s from 
t'.ir new War Ration Book No. 4.

Regional OPA officials at Dallas 
rep:rted Tuesday that instanc’s had 
b^en uncovered where retailers were 
:icc ptln? th: blue A. B and C s'.a.iips , 
from th No. 4 book—Instead cf the | 
zr.rn  A. B  and C stamps which arc . 
now valid. |

OPA officials ask that consjmer.s, 
help .sf p the mis’-aken practice im- j 
mcdia’clv—irst housewives of Pr.vd r 
and th county find themselves short

A listing of every available house, 
ro m and apartment In Snydrr !s 
urg'htly needed by th(? Scurry Coun
ty Chamlxr of Commerce.

Odd as it may seem, Snyder at 
the m .m rnt has a critical shortage 
of available room.s, houa-’s and apart
ments, and listing with the Chamber 
of Commerce will b ; war.tily appre
ciated.

Those who have roems, apart- 
m 'lits or tZiier living quarters for 
rent are urged to contact the OC 
office immediately, o n  the oUitr 
hand, these who r 'n t  rooms or 
apartments are ri quested to so ad
vise OC ptrsonnel ao th 'lr  property 
may be r: moved from the “available” 
classlficatln .

Soil Erosion Costs United States $430M0fi00 Each 
Year, Beard Tells Lions in First Vocational Talk

800 More Soil Checks 
Up Total to $155,000
With arrival of OOO m~re checks, 

Jicuirv Countv ii-oducers have rc-
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buy processed foods. daily.

“Soil ccn-servatlon is the basis of 
al civilization, and you will be sur
prised la learn that soli erosion Is 
annually costing the United States 
$430,000,000." Haskell O. »  ard. werk 
unit leader for the Soil Cons rvaUon 
Servlc”, told Snyder Lions Tueixlay.

ard's talk, made at the club's 
weekly luncheon in the Manhattan 
Hotel as the first In a  series of voca
tional lectures, carried these volatile 
polrts:

"The Ml.>!slsslppl River eacih year 
carries away enaiwh .-ioU equal to 
the ». veil top Inches of Scurry and 
R-rden County soils. M::.s's fore- 
s.nw the need of soil conservation, 
th" Scriptures reveal 

“Waste Is brought about by lack 
r>f loTvr-rang« s )l con.vrvatl' ii prac
tice.*.” Beard conflnu'd. “We all 
reeall fishing In many stnam s 35 
years ago that are now filled wrlth 
slH and badly eroded

“Dirt Is cheap, but soil Is «x- 
pcnalva when taken from oounty

farms. Twlo? as much can be pro- i l  to 14 years of age,” the Scout 
due d from a farm when proper official said. Shine Phillips of Big
.soil consrrvatlon Is practiced. All 
B  -rdcn and Scurry County, except 
that portion south of the Colorado 
River, Is In the Upper Colorado Sell 
Conservation District.

"A five-year program ha.s been 
mapped for 10-farm units in the 
upper Colorndi district, with each 
farm unit repr: sen ling 5.000 acres 
cr more of land. To date, we have 
180 units, embracing over 100,000 
acres,” Beard declared. He pointed 
' ' I t  that a surv'y 1s made of each

Spring Is regional chairman 
Lion E. O. Wedgewerth Ird the 

group In a sing-song that Included 
“Pack Up Yrur Trciiblos” and “Keep 
the Home Fires Burning.”

Mrs. Harry Word sang "When I  
Grow T :o  Old to Dream” and "Paper 
Dolly."

John R. Covey was presented a 
Lions Club pin by H. L. Wren.

Llors vot'd to pirpare a resclu- 
Uen regarding Snyder’s Impending 
milk shortage and joined the Cham-

Lions Slate Ladies’ 
Night Affair Nov. 23
Thanksgiving will be the theme af 

the forthcoming Snyder Lions Clab 
ladies’ night, which will be held here 
In the form of a  banquet and fellow
ship gathering Tuesday eveaii 
November 23.

So announixd Lions ClUb dtres- 
tors, frllowlng s  me. ting Tuesday 
afterno.n aft. r Ihe regular weekly 
club lunchion was staged In kti* 
Manhattan Hotel 

All Lions and their ladies are noti
fied of the fcrthcomlng ladles’ night, 
which is (xpreted to be marked by 
unusually heavy attjndaixic.

““  i '
M l- t

Salvage Paper and 
Rags Still Needed 
At Collecting Depot

Scurr/ County's Paper Baivage 
Depot is still urgently in need of 
yaur discarded newspatieri. magm- 
ilnea, rags and cardboard.

So announoes the Chamber a t  
Commeroe, which pclnts «ut a na-' 
Uonal call has been issued tor 
vage of every paper, magazine and 
waste rag during the ooming weeks.

Scurry County has rung up an eJi- 
viable record in this regard, since a 
continual flow of paper, eardboard 
and rags has bw. n going to Use 
American Paper Stock Oozipsiiy kbe 
post oeviral months.

J .  M Barnett, coznty eoUeMiMi 
chief, has a truckload of papers, 
cardboard and rags ready for ohlp- 
menl that will go out this week. 
Despite the -shtpir* n l on hand, B ar
nett will be happy to reaeive eoa- 
trtbattisia any day the salvage 4epat, 
baek a t Jaeh OulweU’s Tailor Shof}, 
is opea

County Soldier Boyt 
In Company G Safe

unit to  clas.slfy ccunty soils, slop s 1 b r cf C.^mmerce In asking that price 
and proper draining thfdugti 8CS 
channels.

’’Trxas Is (ioiing a great j?b In ex- 
pat'dlng Girl Scout work," Mrs.
Gretchen Kidd. Girl Scout executive, 
told Lions. "West Trxas was the 
first state region- to organise, and 
we will cnmplfte organization of two 
new units In Snydrr-thls week—one 
for girls seven to 10 and one for girls

c( lllngs for Snydrr dairymen be 
allowed by the Office of Price Ad- 
mlnlatratlrn.

Club lueata Included Mrs. Gretch- 
en Kidd: Tommy McCiuni, drivers’ 
llcerse division of the State D?- 
parlm nt of Public Safety; C. M. 
Morre, R. H Wright nnd J .  K. 
Crawley, all with th- Geophysical 
Service ertw stationed here.

Kincaid Son-in-Law 
Dies of Coast Injuries
P. E. Smith, son-in-law of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, died Tue.sday 
night at Long Beach. California, 
f Ilowing Injuries received Tursday 
aUemotm. No additional & tails 
were available lat? Wednesday.

SmKh. employed by Douilas Alr- 
eraft Company plant In the com
munications division was manaarr 
of the Snyder Western Unloii office 
In 1933 and 1934. and Is known to 
a numbrr of Scurry Oounty pe p i

Smith married U<11 Kincaid, 
daughter of the Snyder cosiple. TTwy 
have a son. Tommy. FlintraJ ar- 
rangementa wer# .<»tlll Incompte** 
Wednesday

" A S  S h y d e i  a n #  n s o r iw  
tx-iys in Italy, insofar is  I  lacw , are 
doing o. k and havs b - a  exaep- 
WchhSr fortaoKt* la Albtd batWe
und'Tway,” Sergeant D ejk  Biokelg. 
with U fl fornes in it.U,y. wrttM h it 
mother, Mri. (giera.aa Blakely 

lioyle. fr ;m  the tone o f hh ketw, 
has bren able to contact a num lrr 
of Scurry County txiya durtoig the 
post few week* and rrfKirhi ihe "baws 
*re in this part of Europe to wlw- 
‘ 0 get the ji b . n r  with os •••■ aa

I
I

Wants Times
The Tlstes is warotlr agpre- 

riaileg be rrsuiem wh« mKtn awog 
from I his trrrHory, take it frawi 
J .  J .  Woellerl. wh* Mw liesa hi 
'(■•n Franei'C*. ( aiirarnia.

W hra he aiisneg the Oatwher t l  
'•"■we ef "T oot n«aae rw aaty  
Paiwv.” Wfvllert prwmwtiy M t 
down and rrdered oh ealra  t t f r  
in nrdrr that he wdght keep pMd- 
ed to lbs Oiinwto o a  M oalg bap- 
pealiaga

I
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Bride Honored at 
Shower Friday

Mrs. Pearl Shaw was compUmrnt- 
ed with a bridal showtr Ust Friday, 
3:00 o'clock. In the home of Mrs. 
Horace Hull. Mis. Shaw Is the for
mer Ptarl Dixon.

Games were enjoyed prior to the 
hostess serving hot chocclate with 
marshmallow dip and doughnuts. 
After-dinner mints were also served.

The honone received many lovely 
and useful gifts. Those present were 
Mmes. WllUe WhHe. Tom Lay, T . O. 
Dixon, Hall Higginbotliam, Sullivan, 
Clyde Brown, j .  8 . Knight, Calvin 
Helms, Afe Hudnall, Skinner, Perry 
Alford, Marvin Snowden, Don Snow
den, Delia HoweU, E. p. Dixon, Boy 
Stewart, Grady Williams. Kitchens, 
Raymond Tucker, Andy Jones and 
Prankle Walls; and Messrs. Thomas 
(Dixcn and Clyde Garrison; Misses 
Merle Stansell and Doris and Ju a
nita Dixcn.

Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Wedge worth

Mrs. K  O. Wedgeworth was hostess 
recently to members of the First 
Presbyterian Church Guild for a 
study on "The Jehovah's Witness 
Movement,” jk'hldh was discussed by 
Mrs. I. C. Mowery.

Frances Boren, president, presided 
ever the business program, and Mrs. 
Armor McFarland, dlrecuw, led the 
devotional.

The following members and one 
Cue.st during the social hour; Mmes. 
Dorothy Jetrell, guest, Mowery, Os
car Maples. Horace Roe, Hubert C. 
Travis, W. W. Leslie, McFarland, 
Leland Herod, A. D. Dodson Jr ., Ger
ald Gordon and Miss Boren.

Next meeting will be held Mon
day evening in the home of Miss 
Boren.

G I R L S
17‘W Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant Work

Handling Telegrams Over 
Long Distance Automatic 

Circuits

PAY
While Training

SCHOOL

SWEETWATER
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

Western Union
MR. BIBB

Room 205, Doschcr Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas,

Will Marry Kansan November 23

Shown above is Wynona Hrllrr, 
rider daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Ki'lirr of Snydrr, who Is to 
be married N'nvrmbir 23 to Hor
ace Greelry Adams III of .^faplc 
Hill, Kansas. Honoring ,Mlsa 
KrIIrr in hrr approaching mar
riage arr a number of pre-

nupli.tl parilrs in Sii.vdir and 
Port Worth. M'yncna was flect- 
rd Miss Snydrr and crown'd god
dess «f West Texas in 1938. She 
also was voted swrethrart of the 
I  otton Association of West 
Trxaa. She has been active In 
war work.

Camp Council Still 
Needs Articles

Camp Barkeley Camp and H**pl- 
tal Council will meet at Camp 
Baric ley, AblUnr, Wednesday, No
vember 17. and the Snydrr and 
Scurry County committee memb rs 
want your help In taking care of 
their wants. They need comfort
able chairs and a couch, card tables, 
writing tables, costumes for th 'lr 
th'-atre. shoes, mak^-up mat rial, 
magazines, bodies, games, playing 
cards, puzzles, detective stories, g If 
balls and sticks, radios and vtctrolas. 
Anyone who will furnish the above 
artlcl s will please contact at once 
eK.her one of the following committee 
members; Mm;s. H. O. Towle, Sam 
Williams, J 'e  Stlns-n or Ross 
Blanchard of Snyder, Mrs. M. U 
Vernon of Hermlelgh, Mrs. H. C. 
Flournoy at Fluvanna or Mrs. John 
S. Brom at Dunn.

Claude (Shot) Allen arrived In 
Snyder Tuesday night from Port
land. Orrg:n, and Vancouver, Wash
ington. to spend aev ral days with 
his mother, Mrs. May Allen, and 
other relatives and friends. Alien 
has been employed in defense work 
since he left here about 15 months 
ago. Most of hla time has been 
spent In the Kais r ship yards In 
Vancouver. He has been inducted 
Into the service Is awaiting calk

Jean Longbotham 
Manages Radio Skit

Jean Longbotham, daught-ir of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Vic or CiOnjbotham of 
Hermlei ;h, managed and ann unced 
the first prognm on the radio re- I 
O' ntly by th Radio Worl.shop Play- i 
ers at the Texas Stale College f .r  
W men, Denton. Miss Longbotham 
Is a Junior speech major.

Highlight of th program was 
when Mnss Longb tham interviewed 
t"e  man.iger of the Selgmund R ;m- 
berg world famous orch stra which 
wia giving a concert In the audi
torium th it evening. Sh? also re
ported on an Interview held back- 
stage wKh Ma stro Romberg and 
chats with several of th musicians.

Jean will give book reviews, n ws 
reports Tashl n reviews and movie 
Ups on foil wing programs.

Seven Junior and senior speech 
m 'Jors, who are memb rs of the | 
Radio Workshop Play-.rs, are taking 
turns managln) each day's program. I 
MlSi Longbotham plana for h r next! 
pr gram an experiment with a dra- | 
m tic sketch. Dr. Talley tells her, 
w’hat she Is planning Is a big order, 
but she Insist? she wants to try it.

T. E. L. Class Meets 
With Mrs. Isaacs

Mrs. James R. Hutcherson of iKar 
San Angelo spent last week In Sny
der whth her grandmother, Mrs. Ed 
Darby. Mrs. Hutcherson was for
merly Wanda Sims.

This Special Offer Good for 
Limited Time Only

7 ^  W  E A  T  H E R /  L O T  I O  N

IAR(»
• oz. bomi

REG. PRICE

I »1"
O N  SA LE FO R  
L IM IT E D  T IM E

AT

a>r Tm  wmv ttrfh Nik

• DRKS vcRY Qmoar
• ICAVES SKN UTM SAA007H
• N ivn STICKY OR ORIASY
• OCUCATHY SCaeTBl

Stinson Drug No. 1

T. E. L. Sunday School Class mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
met In the home of Mrs. J .  D. 
Isaacs last Wednesday.

Ft  siding was Mrs. O. B. Clark S r , 
and Mrs. J .  R . Parsons brought the 
devoUonal.

Committee members gave interest
ing r  porta. During the s cial hour 
IS members enjoyed refreshm nta 
served by the hestess.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cauble for the wek-end were Mr. 
jnd Mrs. Clyde Bingham and daugh
ter, Helen D an, of Spur, Aviation 
Cadet and Mrs. Bruce Murphy of 
Selman, Alabama, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McMullan and son, William 
Lee, of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
McMullan also visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMullan 
while here. Cad t Murphy received 
.a few days’ furlough before being 
transferred to another location. 
Mrs. Murphy plans to stay here until 
he Is located.

Mrs. Porter Hosts 
I]srudoma Class

Mrs. R ;y  Porter was guest Mon
day ev nlng. 8 (W o’clrc't, when mem- 
b rs of the Esrudoma Sunday School 
Class cf the First Baptist Church 
m t at her r ijie for their annual 
Thanksgiving dinner. The associate 
m.mb rs W'r honor guests. Nr 111 
Powell was assls'an^ hostess.

M mbers In c iirg e  of the gather
ing w re Alice Clark, »ho had charge 
cf th. food 0 m m ittie; Tomml 
Joyce, who made decoration ar
rangements; and Claribell Rylander 
and Mad.e P pnoe, who were In 
charge of the program.

•D corations for th affair were 
carri d out In tht usual Thmksglv- 
ing motif. The dining table, in a 
T-shape. was laid with a Kay crlonlal 
cloth wKl; .ma'chlng napkins. D wn 
the e nter of rtie tible were plncod 
shocks of f  ■ d, pumpkins, Pllgr,mi, 
corn end other Thank-sgmng d co- 
rafc ns. Plat favors w-.r m 'dc cf 
hand-made F.lgrims for each In
dividual.

Venlta Browning, new class pre.sl- 
d :nt, opened the program with a 
welc.m .. (oil wed by Thanksgiving 
pray r by Lucy Mae Inman. Mrs. 
J  S3 L m.n.-. g. V "Thanksgiving 
R arb lings," and last was an Inttr- 
(«ting farce trial as pn lude to a cup 
towel shower for Mrs. Clark, out- 
g ng president.

Those lnclud:d on the guest and 
m mb rsMp list wir : Mrs. Jrsse 
Lemons and Mrs. B  b Lemons, 
gues s; Melvlna Nelson. Ploy De- 
Shazo, D. P. C llins, George LI-yd, 
Elstella Turner, Alice EUand, Martha 
Th mpsoii. Anni; Mee Sears, Mrs. 
Clark. Mm s. Joyce, Fritz Megford, 
Mrs. Ryl nd r, Llllicn Wide, V nlta 
Browning. Ma Stanfield. Mrs. Claw
son, Madge Pipnoe, Grace Steven
son, Lucy Mae Inman, Vergle Hams. 
Mrs Fargason, Olere C onrod, Ilene 
Newton, Zada Taylor, Dimple Stokes, 
Etiiil Harral, W nnl B .ren, Mrs. 
T rry, Mrs. Kcl.y, Eunice WeaUiers- 
bee, WUlie Mae Newton, Mrs. Roy 
Shahan. Jin ie  Graham and Myrtle 
Evans, memb rs.

Weather Lotion on Sale.
Hands rough and d.y from this 

uncertain weat.ner we're having now? 
Try Dorothy P ri-ms wonderful all
purpose W'.ather 1 lion. Even with 
a newer than new c-st-.me, a wo.!!- 
an simply can't feel well dressed If 
her hands are b.liw  par. This lo- 
-ion IS on sale at h If price now at 
th. drug store as adverti».d on the 
woman’s page.

Guests . (  W. W. Eilaud at Stanton 
Sunday, who c.lebrated his eighty- 
first birthcay. w-re Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Eiland and sun, Billy Jay, 
J .  R. M .ad .r and Mrs. Ethel Eil.nd, 
all of Snyder, M>' and Mrs. J .  E. | 
Falls. Jiggs and Joe. Mr. and Mrs. | 
T a t Fa.ls ano c.iildren, Wally eend; 
Virginia, and Louise Oavldscn, all 
of Ira,

Floral Applique 1 Minor Family in 
Annual Reunion

Total cf eight chlltlr n. 18 grand
children and three gr at-grandchil- 
dren were present Sunday (or the 

iinual .Minor f.<muy reunl n, staged 
at the heme of Mrs. S. T. Minor Jr . 
cf the M urt Zion ixjmmunlty.

At th : noon h:ur, abundant din
ner WM served picnic style to re
union attendants. Those pr sent 
f :r  the day-long f stlvltles included; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walton and s ns 
of Snyder, Mr, and Mrs. Marcus 
R;ep and daught r of Lloyd Meun- 
tain, Mrs. Joe Reep and daughters 
of Sweetwat r, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Inman and sin , also cf Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ether dge of 
Sylvest r, Mrs. Clyde B ack and I 
cnildre'ii of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Minor of California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock M rton and laughter of 
th. Plainvl w community, Mr and 

, Mrs. Gerald Waltcn and daughter 
ind Mrs S. T. Minor Sr. of Snyder, 
.Mrs. Will Caffey of rfermlelgh and 
S. T. Minor Jr . and family.

I Only grardchild abs nt was Lar
ry M pten, f rmer J .  C. P en n y  
Company as.sociate, who Is now with 

i 'h  tl S. Air Corps at Santa Ana, 
California

Lives in Florida

Just (he rieht tnoe-h to Indl- 
viduaTse this rlassic Jumper of 
ereen cott>>n vriveleen is the 
ocierful floral appi qur. Clever- 
ly placed in  Ih ' square pockets 
and tb - suspender top. these 
c I riul r ady-cut pieces are Just 
the thing to revive last year’s 
outfit rr give a professional fin- 
Uta to the one you make yourself.

Mary Rog-ers Weds 
Washingrton Soldier

Of Interest to Snyder people Is the 
marrlag cf Private Jack  Boyd Love 
and Mary Rogers, wh, were united 
In marriage last Thursday evening 
In the study cf th: offlclatirg min
ister. Rev. R:,y Shahan, Snyder P-rst 
Baptist (Thu ch pastir. Mrs. Love 
Is th. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Rogers of Snyder. Prlvat. 
Love Is th ; sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
O car Love of Washlng’.on, D. c..

The bride was attractiv ly dress d 
in fall clothes. The couple was 
attind d by Mrs. Shade McOlnty 
an0 Annie FI yd of Snyd r. They 
will make their ho.me at Dalhart, 
wher. Private Love Is stationed.

Get-Tocrether Club 
Meets with Mrs. Cox

Frt'ndly Oet-Toge<her Club mem
bers m t Tuesday afternoon in tht 

! h -m ' of Mrs. Edward Ccx.
Roll call was In order, with those 

presTt an.sw ring with an Interett- 
ing clipping on some h lusehcld he (>s 
and hints. Following the roll call, 
memb rs spent part cf their time In 
t  wing (or the hostess.

At the close cf th afternoon meet
ing the ho-tess passed refreshments 
to the following: Mmes. Alma D ere, 
Grpc? Danl Is. Opal Wilson, Irene 
McCowen and Fay Clements.

Sn nsor for the club Is Mrs. H. A. 
Mullins. co-sg)onsor Is Mrs. Olen 
Grrrard, and Mrs. Ccx Is reporter.

The c ub plans to meet next Tues
day aftemcon.

pictured is Mrs. CarroH Taylor, 
whi bi-fori her marriage recrntly 
was Zanalrr Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clvdr C. Jones of 
LuMMM'k. Hrr husband, who la 
a lirutrnaiU in the air corps, la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. StrrI'ng 
Taylor of Snydrr. Lirotenant 
and Mrs. Taylor arr making their 
home In Jacksonville, Florida, 
where hr is stationed.

Mrs. P. L. (Wimpy) PI roe and 
small son, who have been making 
th 'lr  home at Abilene for the past 
several months, have moved bick 
to Snyder to make their home. 
Pirroe is In th armed forces.

J 'h n  L3mch of Shallowaier was a 
we k-end guest of his wife and two 
dauihters, Katherine and Pegg)’. 
Lynch Is employ d by Ely, Arnold 
& EUy Gin Company at Shallcwater.

Mrs. M. H. Timmons of Pendleton, 
Oregon, Is visiting in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Rogers. Mrs. J .  R. Brown of Lub
bock is also a guest of her gaar.nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. CTurtls Henley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary Henley and children re
cently visited In Loralne with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Henley.

Mrs. Earl Pollard and brother, 
L  cnard V. GUI. of Lubbock were 
we-k-end guests in the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Y. 0 : r -  
P-llard is the former Elolse Gill.

Mrs. Walter N-rman and daugh
ter, Mrs. Oo:man J 'n  s, of Weather
ford arriv'd In Sryder Saturday to 
be with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. C. M. Pish, who died 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff DeShazo and 
baby of Sweetwat r vlslud with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
DeShazo and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Faulkner, In Snyder early goait of 
his week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
baby have moved back to Snyder 
a ft r spending several months In 
California, where Martin was In de
fense work.

Aoccmgjanled by her friend, Billye 
Lacy, Sammie Marie Williams spent 
the w<ek-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Williams of the Dunn 
oommunlty. Sammie Marie and 
BlUye ar. both attending Abilene 
Christian College at Abilene, in their 
first year of college work.

Ohio Jury with eight women on It 
relumed a verdict In two minutes. 
Wonder where the sale was.

Wesleyan Guild 
Heets in Odom Home

Members of the Wesleyan S  rvlce 
Guild of the Methodist Church met 
Monday evening In the heme of Mrs. 
R. H. Odom with five memb rs pres
ent.

Mrs. T. J .  D  Shnzo op ned the 
m 'Ptirg with prayer, f-ll wed by a 
short progra mon an Interesting sub
ject.

The me'ting adjourned to meet 
next tlm- In th* home cf Mrs. W. P. 
King November 22.

Mrs. Murphree 
Hosts S. S. Class

The Alathean Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist (Thurch 
met last Thursday in the home ef 
Mrs. W. T. Murphr.e.

Mrs. Murphrte presid d for the 
gathering, which featured devotional 
by Mrs. A. C. Alexander and senga 
ltd by Mrs H. L. Wren.

Total of 21 members and two visi
tors, Mrs. J .  C. Day and Mrs J . L. 
Fargason, were serv d h ;t  ch;colate 
and cake. Mrs. Owen Miller and 
Mrs. Blinche 'Tempi; assisted the 
hostess In serving refreshments.

Methodist Women 
Study Immij^ration

Woman’s S  clety cf Chrtstlaa 
Servie: members of the M thodlst 
Church studied lesson three, which 
proved t .  have bein planned wisily, 
and enjoyed when th y met Monday 
afternoon In the bas.ment of tht 
church.

“America In Review,” a dramatic 
story of the various waves of iminl- 
iration which have help the United 
States, was studl.d. These taking 
part were: Mrs, Warren D d-oa, 
who ltd and was assisted by M.iies. 
L. M. Hardy, I. W. Buren, K M. 
Stokes, P. W Cloud, Herman Doak, 
J .  W. Burleson, J .  O. Llttlepags, 
T. M. Howie and M W. Clark Fol
lowing this p irt of the program a 
"true and false" questionnaire was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Hayley closed the program 
wl.h a pray-r. Eighteen women were 
presiiit.

Mrs. Harry S. Lee will bt leader 
(or next M nday's meetmg ol t-he 
society, when U m :ets again at 
Che church basement. A cordial 
w Ic.me Is extended by th se mem- 
b rs to all Snyder women to attend 
the meetings.

Eastern Star to Meet Friday.
Members of the Order of Eastern 

Star will meet Friday evening, 8:M 
o'clock, at the M isjn ic Hall. Visi
tors ar welccme, and all memo rs 
are urg d to b? present.—Amy Olen, 
W. M„ Oma Wren, Secretary.

DR, J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snydn 
National Bank

PtMoe l i t Bnyde;

Annie Schulze of Sw 'ftw atT  la 
'oendlrg this week with her sister, 
Lily Mae. In Snyder and other rela- 
tlvea at Hermlelgh.

Mrs. L  on ard Spence and daugh
ters, Morgaret and Peggy, of Em iry 
are in Snyder visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Foraierly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

UB.VERAL aUROERT INTERNAL MKUHMNE
J T Krurirt r̂, M D.. F A.C.B. 
J H Sttloii. M D.. F A C.a 

(Ortho)H E Ma*t. If D. (Uroloffir)*
ETC. RAH. NOHK A THROAT 

1 T Hutt'hlnuon. M D 
B«o B Hutchlnwf̂ n. M D.*
K M Kl«k«. M D 'Allwriir)

INFANTS ANI» CHILDREN 
M C. OTwrton. M.D.
Arthur Jwnklna. M.L.

OH9T ETHK'R
O K Hati<f M D.

W H Ottrtliifi M D *
R. H Mct'arty. M D.

(Card<ol<»Ky7
GENERAL MEOICINE 

J P l#attimor«. M.D 
O S SmMh. M D •
J D DonHldactn M.D*

X-RAY AND I.a BORATOHY 
A G Ha rah M 0 
Jamra l> WUnon. M D •

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne R*-**H**r. M.D*

• In U. 8 Armwd Forcaa

Clifford K Hunt, fluparintandant J H Felton Riiatneaa Manaaer
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY #nd RADIUM

School of Nuraing fully recognized for credit by University of Tcias

Nell Verna LeMond of Abilene was 
a week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. tieMond, and 
Slater, Jihnnye Jean.

Enough for a Long U m a
“I ’m sorry I  haven’t  a dime," aald 

the lady as she handed the street 
car conductor a $10 bill.

"D en t wirry, madam," he replied 
politely, "you’re going to have 99 
of thrm In a couple cf minutes."

Raymond Wilson, carpenter's mat# 
third tlass, of Camp Endicett, Davia- 
Tille, Rhide Island, leavM today 
(Thursday) a it r spending several 
days in Snyder with hi# wife and 
other relatlYes. Wilson was induct- i 
ed Into the navy Sapkember 1, and 
was sent from here to Camp Peary, 
Virginia, where he reeelved boot 
tralnutg before being trsnaferred to | 
Camp Bndlcott. H« waa engaged 
here In aarpantarlng and radio re
pair work.

First choice 
o f thousands

Kelattye Rtetter.
A women purchasing war bond# 

told the #lerk;
“I ’Ye been saving this money to 

divorce my husband, but I  can stand 
him better than I can Hitler.”

whenA LAXATIVE
is needed
. Um Owtf •• Oir*

|7.ts Dp

North Side Square

EMERGENCY RATION

BOBBIE PINS
OBTAINED WITH THIS COUPON (Limit One)

AT REGULAR CEILING PRICE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Platform ROCKERS
Good aeaortment of velour and tap- 
aatry ■pboUteriiig. Fix up that living 
room fer those wintea evenings. Priced - 
frem—

U4.50 Up
Other Occatienal Chain and Reckara

Cane Bottom Chairs............$05
Bedroom Suites............$59M Up

B A B Y  B E D S
Strongly built to give lasting 
service for many years. See 
complete atsortment btfore 
you buy.

$22.95 Up

Marshall Furniture Co.
Rufus Davis. Manager

TO BRIGHTEN THE 
HOME-FRONT!

House Dresses 
129 ■ 2.59 - IM
As important to your win
ter wardrobe as your sweat
ers and skirts! Clean, crisp 
cottons to keep you looking 
tpic ’b  epaa around your 
ho>iea . . . you’ll like them 
for war wort, too. Candy 
stripes, neat checks, and othar 
abarming prints. 12 to 20.

Snappy fer Sports Wear I

FASCINATORS 
49c - 69c - 9Sc

Bright and pretty and as snug 
as can be!
Triangular shaped fascinator 
knit in a dainty stitch with either 
contrasting or matching trim. An 
important pert of every girl s 
wardrobe.

Heavy Tsvil M

Ladies sla c k /  
$2.9S

You’ll like these (or working in 
the yard, for general wear and 
most any occasion. You’ll like 
the way they fit and the way 
they last!

(Wt one or more pairs today!
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Baptists o f Area 
Study Salvation at 

Region Meeting
“S'lvaU on" will be the theme cf 

th f Nov mber W ork'rs' Conlrrrrce 
of th( Mltcbell-Scurry Baptist Aaso- 
elation, which will be h Id Tuesday i 
with the Wastella Mlsslor.ary Bap> 
tlst Church.

R V. E. E. Barber, host pastor, 
rep<’f a  pre-©inference tndlcatlrni. 
evidtnce rxocllent attftidance from' 
a* urry snd Mitch 11 Ccunty churches 
for the conclave. |

Program fcr the workers’ meeting 
fellows:

10 00 a. m.—Devotional and song 
airvice, Joe Wllll'mson.

10 >0 a. m.—“T h; Berlnntng of 
Salvatlcn: Reg neratlcn.” Rev. O. A. 
Clrod

10 .̂ lO a. m.—‘T h e Dev lopment cf 
■ alv 'tl n : Sanctification." Rev Pred 
Port’T, pastor L«mar Street Chujch, 
Swet-t water.

11:20 a. m.—Announc'menti, rec
ognition of visitors, etc.

11 30 a. m —Sermon. R v. J .  M. 
Slhl y, pastor Pirst Baptist Church, 
• a e  twater.

At noontime lunch will be served 
by the host church.

1 3 0  p. m.—W M. U. and execu
tive board meeting.

2 30 p. m.—Song service snd teatl- 
K i ny m etlng.

3 00 p. m.—"The Consummation of 
She ChrUtlnan Llf : Olorlflcation." 
Rev. C. J .  Smth, Dunn.

Drain of Used Cars 
May Cause Ceilings

Drain of used cars from the 8n.»- 
der area and other parts of tha 
gauntry to more [xcfltable markets 
ha.-e brought demmds f r price oell- 
bivs from dealers I 'f t  without cars. 
Office of Price Administration offl- 
alals reported Tuesday.

Many car dealers In various parts 
gf West Texas feel price ceilings on 
a » d  vehicles must bi’ established— 
It th y are to stay In business at all 
—OPA cfftelaU said.

Irdlcatlcns were Tuesday at OPA 
tkeadquarters In Washington tha* 
A aler rpposttlon to ceilings, taken 
os a whole, still outweighs support 
fbr establishing strict used car cell- 
tag s

i Scouting Grows |

bomrwhere In Scarry County 
today there b  a girl whose com- 
mvu'ty can make II possible lor 
her to become the millionth Girl 
Seoul, according to Mrs. Gretch- 
cn Kidd. Girl Scoot represenU- 
tlre here this weih to help ex
pand (Girl Scouting In the county. 
Growth of Girl Scouts In Amer
ica b shown by the fact only 
SM.OOe were In the organbattou 
a t the tune of Pearl Harbor.

WET
WASH

Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1  I

Meat Pool* May Be 
Continued by Rural 
Families Say* Agent

County rural families who hsve 
been operating as a “meat circle’’ or 
club can continue to slaughter their 
own m iat w lth'ut obtaining a farm 
slaughter permit snd without ex
changing potnts among ih-mselvea.

So advises Ekiward 8. Hymsn, 
c-unty agricultural agent, who re
ports It Is still necessary bo keep 
rreerda of tlie division of meat. And 
It b  mandatory that one In the group 
or ’’circle" raise the animal which 
b  klUed.

’These famlll s or ethers who 
slaughter animals they rata"' them
selves can store thb  meat In freeser 
lockers without giving up ration 
potnts to the locker ofierators. The 
same b  true If their own anlmab 
are c i» t:m  sbught red or If theb 
own meat b  cured, ground or made 
Into sausage lor use at heme—no 
points need be given up.

PamlUes also may consume meat 
without giving up ration points If 
they own d the Ivestock for a period 
cf SO dairs prior to slaughtering It 
or If the weight of the animal In 
creased at least 35 per cent between 
the time It was acquired and the 
time it was slaught red. Another 
rrqulremenb the producer must m e't 
Is to  have resided on the farm which 
he op. rates for more than stz 
months of the past year.

Here are the 
Latest in Fall 
Fashions for Men
Style Excellence for Seasons to 

Come— T 0 wn-Clad

All Wool SUITS
For Men

$29.75
PART WOOL

$17.75 to $24.75

The Marathon Label Is Your 
Secret for Smart SucceuI

Mens Felt Hats 
$2.98 to $5.90

Marathon stvies are fashion at 
its best— and thriftiest!
Genuine fur felts, masterfully 
tailored for perfection of detail 
and all done in the best topcoat 
colors for fall, 1943.

Wide raw edge and bound edge 
brims, contraasting and scarf 
bands, medallions and feathers 
slitched crowns— these are just 
a few of the new ideas by Mar
athon!

Men’s

DRESS PANTS 
$3.49 to $5.90

ENDURANCE— both in service 
and in style! Handsome all wool 
stripings expertly tailored in 
single or double breasted mod
els designed for 1944 fashion 
oreferencal

#• •.

You need several pair of these 
nice high quality pants to wear 
for occasions that do not call 
for a suit. Don't wear out the 
pants to your suit and throw 
away the coat. B"y some of 
these pants that look well and 
we ;r well. Reasonable priced

Mrs. Lee Stinson 
Dies Saturday of 

Briefe Sickness
The d ath argel emered a Iccnl 

hospital Saturday m~rnlng, 7 00 
o’clock, 'n d  called Mrs. Uee T. Stln- 
ven, 57-yfar-old Sn.vd r club woman, 
civic leader and church worker, away 
fr m the earthly walks of p ople 
f flowing a two-day lllnesa.

Born June 32. 1888. In Riohmend, 
M'8. Stinson had re.'̂ ld d In Scurry 
County 34 years. She married l/e T. 
S tirs :n  up'n his discharge from the 
army In 1919.

Pinal rt’ fs for Mrs. Stinson were 
h"ld Sunday afternoon. 3:00 o’clock, 
at th; 8nyd> r Methodbt Church. 
P  hnds and acquaintances from a 
wld srea of West T .x as crowded 
Into every available seat at the 
church f r the services, and many 
were unable to find ixiom Inslek the 
church.

R ev. C. E. Jameson of Carlsbad, 
N-'w Mexiba, assbted by R v. I. A. 
Smith, p ’stcr. Rev. Roy Chahan, 
Snyder Baptbt poMor, and Rfv. Hu
bert C. ’Travis, Snyder Presbyterian 
pekstor, cfflclated.

Active pallb arers were Harry 
Ward, Dr J .  O. Kicks, W. P. King. 
A. C. Preultt, Sam Wllllsms, Rob 
Strayhom of Rotan. Hugh ’Taylar 
and D. M. Cogdell.

Margir MoCUnten, Mrs. Ruby 
Wade. Mrs. Susan Sprott and Mrs. 
LllUe Mae Schulze were In charge 
of floral offerings.

Honorary pallbearers were named 
by the Stinson family as fellows: 
A. W. Arnold. C. E. Pbh. D an 
•Cochran, Elmer Taylor, Edgar Tay- 
Irr. J .  P, Billingsley, Sterling Wil- 
Uams. John A. Williams. Dr. R. D. 
English. N. W. Autry. W. B. Doak, 
William Pullrr, Pat Brown, W. M. 
Scott, J .  W. 8 c . tt, Elmo Crowder, 
Tom Boren. W, D. Beg;s. J .  C. Dor- 
word. W. H. Cauble, C. M WeUbom, 
Ernest Taylor, J t«  Oraham, Willard 
Jones. P. Q. Sears, A. C. Kincaid. 
J .  W. W. Patters: n, John Irwin, H. J .  
Brice. Charles White, W. S. »o l- 
ermb, A. D. Erwin, W. D. Hartal, 
W. R. BeU. P. U  puUt r ;

L. N. Perlman, P. W. Cloud. W. J .  
n y , A. C. Martin, H. P. Rogers, 
Harold Brown. C. M. Boren, Harrie 
Wlnstcn, Joe Caton, J .  O. Sheld, 
Wayne Boren, J .  E. Blakey, H. L. 
Wren, H. L. Vann. Jack  Inman. E. J .  
Richardson, Hugh Bcren, Wade Wln
stcn. Herman Doak, Henry Rosen
berg, Vrm McMullan, J .  C. E» 11, 
E. E. Wallace, E. L. Parr, Joe Monroe, 
Lyl.’ Deffebach, JChn Spears, O. D. 
MoOlaun. R. C. Miller Jr ,, Ixon 
Joyce. Amos Joyce, O. B . Clark, 
H. H. Elland;

Maurice Brownfield, Marcel Jo - 
sephaon, Allen Bead 1, C. P. Sentell, 
R. J  Randals, Melvin Blackard, J .  O. 
3tlmaon, Melvin Newten, N. M. Har- 
pole, R. L. Gray, E. M. Deaklns, Dr. 
W. R. Johnson, Dr. H. E. Rosser, Dr. 
C. R. Coder'll, Dr. H. Q. Towle and 
A. C. Alexander.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Stinson 
la survived by a son, Billy Joe, a 
student at John Tarleton Agricul
tural College, Stephenvllle; four 
brothers, Hannon Ladwlg of Oran- 
bury, O. A. Ladwlg of Ballinger, Jene 
Ladwlg cf Meridian and Charles 
Ladwlg of Meridian; and a sister, 
Hattie Ladwlg of Austin.

Abilene attendants at funeral serv- 
ices Included Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
SUrson, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Led
better, Mr. and Mrs. E. T . Brooks. 
Mrs. May White, Ethel White, Mrs. 
Lena Rles, Lillie B. Scett and Cecil 
Pitch ; Mr. and Mrs. P. Z. Huff of 
Brownwood.

Odim Puneral Home directed sr- 
rangement-s. with Interment In the 
Snyder Cemetery.

Scurry County Still 1 
H r *  Fair Fupp^v of I 

Canned Food Here^
R i ’leinlng has not emptied th 
elves cf Scurry County residents of 

anr.ed f ods. It was n v ta l d this 
ve< k, a t  tal of 77.928 cars being 
used monthly, acc rdlng to A H. 
Nugent, gcner'l sales manag r cf 
th American Can C mpany.

Mr. Nugent based hla figure on the 
ijov rnment’s compilation of 11.546 
ratton b)ck holdirs In the county and 
’he slat' ment by the O. S. Bur uu i 
of Ag:lc Rural Ec romlos that the 
per caplt' c nsumpcion uf canned 
goods s : far this year a .325 cans a 
day. On the basis of the average 
size pre-war can, pproxl i ately 188 
pounds of pur metallic tin Is re- 
clalmabl for the «ar effort from 
these cans, he explained.

Mtn In a rvlce eat 8.000000 cans of 
frod a day and millions f pounds 
cf canned Items are being shippid 
abroad f r lerd-1 ase, he said 

Many f:cds strang. to American 
pal t(s are bi’ing packed in cans for 
shipment over»;as. One of these Is 
“tushonka" for Russian consump- 
U:n, this p'oduct being highly a s .  
soned p rk packed In lard. Squid, 
a variety of oc’upus. Is b In j canned 
for Italian cinsumptlan. Canned 
foods for England ar usually sea- 
s:iKd quite differently to those in
tended for American uae, Mr. Nugent 
•said *

AMERICAN HEROES
B Y  LK FF

M i l l  Ihil

lirrMi*e hr M*«lrd ihr wall* uf ihr furlifiraiM»ii al Ka'>lia-Mrli(iia. 
Frrnrb Mururro, and from lhal ha«anl«*u» |>ubilion di^rrlrd llir atirn- 
lion of thr rnriii)i t»ilh hi* riHr 6rr. rnj|ilin|i our troops lo rn irr 
through ihr main M ir* of ihr f4»r1. Pfr 1. «*a* aYwarilrd
tlir l)i*liii|iut*hrd ^ r\ irr  Croaa. Hr ri*krd hi* lifr ftir you Mow 
many morr Bond* and Stamp# ran you affoid, lo hrip him ? Figure 
il util vour*rtf.

Merritt Brother* See 
Each Other on Island
Ot>e can hardly Imagine the Joy | 

which Jimmy Merritt, U. 8. Navy, 
and D. V. Merritt Jr„  with U. S. 
Army Per© a In New Ilealand, greet
ed each oU rr when Jimmy was 
transferrid to the same Island D. V. 
has been stationed on.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Merritt S r ,  
partnU of the two boys, learned of 
the brotherly rrunton thle week 
thriugh a letter from Jimmy.

WhUe vtsUlng with D. V. J r ,  
Jimmy got to  read some of the oack 
issues of The ’Times, which he said 
he enjoyed "IRe a whole re ft of 
b tters from home."

Her Mbtakr.
“I f  there be anyone In the congre

gation who Itl.es sin 1 t him stand 
up. What’s this. Sister Virginia, 
ycu like sin?"

"Oh, pardon me, I  thought yuu 
said gin."

Ginning* for County 
Estimated at 15,500

Cotton picking continued to slow 
diwn In Scurry County this week, 
as reflected in tabulations of gln- 
n*ngs for the 1943 season thus far. 
Check Wednisday afternoon rtveal- 
(d that c unty glnnlngs stood at 
apprc^clmately 15.500 bales.

With the freezes of first of the 
week m ist of the county In the 
ccunty Is open, and straggling gln- 
ninga fr:m  nere cn out will be caus
ed only by lack of labor to gather 
the balance of the crop—which Is 
still expectrd to run slightly above 
18 000 bales, county cotton guessers 
believe.

Arlie Sneed I* Given 
Good Conduct Medal

Too Bad.
T h e  current was too swdft for my 

broth r-ln-law, and he died."
"But be was a wonderful swim

mer."
"Yes, but you can’t  swim in tbe 

elacLrie chair."

’Technician Arlie Smed, a Flu
vanna community youth in training 
at the Tank Destroyer Replacement 
Center. North Camp Hood, this week 
WJS awarded the Army Good Con
duct Medal by Brlgadk r General 
Walt; r A. Dumas, commanding gen
eral cf the tank destreyer center, 
his parents were Informed ’Tuesday.

’The O'Cd Conduct Medal Is given 
on . recomm ndation of unit com- 
minders to those enlisted men who 
have demonstrated exemplary be
havior, efficiency and fidelity In per
formance of tbtlr dutl s.

’The state eonatltutlon of ’Texas Is 
about five Umea as long as the fed
eral constitution.

Bud Shuler Officially 
Reported a* Wounded

Ccnflrrplng a story carried two 
weeks ago In The Times, the War 
Department officially aiuiounoed 
Monday, through an Associated 
Frees dispatch, that First Lieutenant 
William H. (Bud) Shuler was wound
ed in the Mediterranean area.

Lieutenant Shuler's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Shuler. He la 
reported to  be out of the hospital In 
which he was convalescing at an 
Italian point and bock In servlne.

Holbrook Postpone* 
County School Visit

In a message Wednesday to the 
county supermtendent’i  office, O. D. 
Holbrook, deputy stake suptrintend- 
ent with headquarKrs a t Abilene 
says be wl!l be unable to inspect 
Scurry County schocls this week.

Holbrook, ju e  to previous engage
ments, says his trip to  Snyder and 
Scurry County la not yet dettrmlne(L 
He will advise the county superin
tendent's office at least a week be
fore he la slated to be here.

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
M R S CHAS. J .  LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

Sailor in Australia 
Crave* Cotton Field*
Expressing one of the moat un

usual desires yet evidence by a boy 
in service. Seaman First (Tlass T . W. 
WKhers, aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
W 'sthera of Route 2. Hermlelgh, 
says he wishes he "could be In the 
cotton fields this fall."

" I  am preud," T . W. writes, “that 
I  can help win this war because If 
we win this war we can have every
thing we want—and have been plan
ning foe so loni."

Seaman Withers, writing from 
"sonK where in Australia," says he 
knows beyond a doubt he will eime 
bcu;k and be glad to fit back into 
Scurry County’s civilian life.

TTrash Fire QnicUy Quenched.

Members cf Snyder’s Volunteer 
Fire Department answered a call 
Tuesday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, to 
the Dr. T . M. Howie residence In 
East Snyder, wh n a trash pile near 
the Howie garage Ignited and threat
ened the garage. Promprt work by 
firemen resulted In no damage being 
done to laroptrty.

No Extension Posted 
For Sugar Coupons

According to the district Office of 
Price Admlnlstratlcn. Lubbock, an- 
ncur.crment this week from Wash
ington that no ntiensi'n  has been 
rranted on sugar stamps Nc. 15 and 
16 punctures widespread rumors that 
those stamps are still valid.

Scurry County canaumtrs who did 
not us stamps 15 and 16 may take 
their books to the County War Price 
and Ration Board, where certificates 
can be issued f : r sugar up to 10 
pounds per person on the basis of 
unused stamps. Sugar for canning 
was set up on annual basis of 25 
pounds, with the fiscal year ending 
February 29.

Only two hour drive to Lubbock, 
with large stock of monuments 
and markers to select from. We 
buy in carlots for cash, with 
great savings in freight and cash 
discounts. All work delivered 
and set by experienced workmen. 
Come in whenever convenient, 
you are always welcome.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock 
Our 27th Year

I

Scurry County

C hurches of Christ Salute You^
Romans 16 :16  •

AND INVITE YOU

To Their Bible Study and Worship
on Each Lord's Day Morning and Evening 

(Acts 2 0 :7 ------ Heb. 10 :25------- Rev. 1 :1 0 .)

FLUVANNA— Harry Pickup and Richard Robbins, Alteraata 
Ministers.

LLOYD MOUNTAIN—Ernest Finley, Ministor 
IRA— Brother Pruitt, Minister.
HERMLEIGH—Wendell Broom, Minister.
DUNN— Cline Paden, Minister.
SNYDER- Raymond Kelcy, Ministar.

o m e t o

See our stock while it is complete— we 
'have many items too numerous to men
tion here suitable for gift occasions.

LOOK AHEAD
Buy Y our Gift* 
Now and be an

EARLY BIRD

Look ahead to the 
fast - approaching 
gift-giving season 
. . .  and take warn
ing now that with 
all kind* of mer
chandise a* scarce 
as it is and sure to 
be scarcer, it be
hooves you all to 
buv now . . .  be an 
early bird . . . and 
be sure you get 
what you want.

Use Our LAY
AWAY Plan.

IDEAL GIFT When you buy a Dia
mond at Williams you 
save 20% or more.

A TRU-AXT CSEATION

Matching
Ensemble

TTirill her with this— Large 
center diamond, sparkling 
side stones. An unusual 
value.

$150.00

SOLITAIRE WeddingBand

This is an unusual perfect 
matching set in 14-karat 
natural gold. Special val-

$ 100.00

SOLITAIRE

A sparkling beauty. New
est style 14-Karat natural 
gold mounting.

Seven brillliant matching 
diamonds in heavy 14-K 
natural gold mounting.

$39.75 $18.75

In natural gold 14-karat. 
Unusual brilliance. Value.

$100.00

These ITEMS we have on hand NOW

Aviators’ Watch-Lochronagraphs 
Waterproof Watches
Self Winding, Non-Magnetic Waterproof 

Watches
Complete stock Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches- 

-Popularly priced.
Stretchy Heart Bracelets
Stretchy Watch attachments for ladies’ & gents 
Cigarettes Lighters 
Leather Billfolds and Fitted Cases 

- Leather Pocket Picture Frames 
Fountain Pens and Pencils

ODD PIECES IN SILVER . . .

Just received large assortment Tudor Mate 
and Community Silver. Your oppotttmity 
to complete your sett.

A om \  lew clrq  Co.
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Plans to Rebuild 
Methodist Church 

At Ira Postponed
Plans for construction of a new 

•hurch edifice tor the Ira Methodist 
eoncreK'itlon have been dropped for 
ttie time being, according to leaders 
•f the denomination In the aouth- 
weat Scurry County community. De- 
lay In the oonstruoUon plans was oc- 
aasloited by the war conditions which 
have made the securing c l materials 
and labor fur the erection of the 
oburch Impossible.

Ira Methodist Church was destroy
ed by fire In Msreh from undeterm
ined osuses. Campaigns for raising 
funds for rebuilding the Ira church 
whlo.h have been underway for sev
eral months, have been dropped for 

. the time being, church leaders state, 
and will be resumed after the present 
enncrtency.

Contributions from the following 
ftiyder business firms and Individ
uals have been acknowledged by Ira 
Methodists: Bryant-link Company. 
J .  C. PentH'y Comtnny, John Mills. 
Beonomy Dry Goods Company, I r 
win Drug Store, Blackaxd Grocery 
Obmpany, Nathan Rcs:nberg, Odom 
Puneral Home, J . P. Billingsley, Ed
gar Tayl:r, Sterling Williams, Stin
son Drug Stores and McCUnton & 
Noble Peed Store.

Valid Dates for Meat 
Stamps Announced

Dates when fotir seta of brown 
Stamps In War Ration Book No. 3 
will be good for raUened meats, fats, 
•Us and dairy products, as aimounced 
Tuesday by the Offlee of Price Ad
ministration. will prove of value to 
Snydtr and Scurry County consum
ers.

'Die sets tx coroe valid cn successive 
Amdays. as they have In the past. 
All stamps. It was anneunoed, ex- 
gilre January 1, 1944. The brown 
stamps and their validity datea are 
as fellows: L, November 31; M. 
November 38; N, December 5; and 
P, Deoembtr 13.

Brown O, H, J  and K  stamps, the 
frst two of which already have be- 
ooroe valid and the latter pair which 
will become valid November 7 and 
14. will expire December 4. OPA offi
cials state.

[ COTTON QUif I

O tR S Y IN C  C A S E *
AKIAY riELP TELEPHONES 
N O W  A R E  M A P S  O F  H E A V Y  
CO TTO N  PABKIO.COAS
TO ELIMINATE ro S S IB L E  
PXMA6E PURIN&

^  b a t t l e  o p e r a t i o n s  •

Subsidy Payments 
Being Made to Dairy 

Producers in Area

Try This New Amazing

Cough Mixture
OuHells All Others in Canada 
on M*rit Alon* —  Mad* in U.SJ^

Til* King of *U couch m*dlcln*i for 
eoush* or Dronrhlal Irritation* reault- 
tne from cold* In cold wintry Onnada is 
Borklcy'i CANAIUOI. Mistur* — niat 
worklnc. tripl* artins liueklay'a Mlx- 
tur* quickly k>oa«na and raiasa phlagml 
lodged in tha tubes — clears ait pas , 
a a c**—■oothes rasped raw tiaauea on> i 
or two alpa and worst coughing apasn 
cases. You get result* fast. You te«i' 
Ut* effect of Buckley’* Instantly. , 

rnmpuunded from rare Canadian Pino 
Balsam and other soothing healing In-’ 
giwdlenta Buckley’s CANAUIOL. Mix
ture la different from anything you' 
aver tried. Uet a bottle of thi* grett 
Canadian cough medicine today at any 
good drug store — satisfaction guaran-j 
teed or money back.

IRWIN D R l'O  STORE

Daily dairy subsidy payments are 
now being made to Scurry County 
producers eligible for the federal 
help, S. L. Herry, chairman of the 
Scurry County Farm Committee an
nounced this week.

States on daily subsidy payment* 
are as follows;

Fifty cents per cwt. on whole milk, 
six cents per pound on butter fak, 
and a payment for butter sales.

Payments are being made oounty 
producers by a draft, direct to the 
Individual product rs, by the rtRinty 
AAA committee.

All producers of the oounty eli
gible for subsidy pa}rments are urged 
to present receipts or sales slips. 
In case the receipts or sales slips 
axe lost a  statement from the deal
er flor a total of October sales will 
be sufflclrnt.

Payments. Terry states, will be 
made In January for total sales In 
the months of November and De
cember.

Proposal Would Up 
Postage on Mailings
I f  Congress enacts Into law • 

revenue raising bill approved by the 
House ways and means committee. 
Times readers are Informed, your 
postage bill. Scurry Oounty, for In
vitations and account statements la 
going to be upped apipreciably.

The red two-oent stamp which you 
used to reach Mr. and Mrs. J t ^  
Public locaOy just won't carry your 
statements or InvitationB. Three 
cents will be required.

A four-cent Increase In air mall 
stamps, from six cents to 10, as pro
posed In the committee approved 
bill, would Increase postal receipts 
considerably. Pcslmaster W a r r e n  
Dodson Of the Snyder post office 
states.

Ad Nan’s Dilemma
When we strolled into Joe Graham’s Tailor Shop 
and asked about advertising. Joe said he wanted 
to advertise men’s tailor-made suits. About that 
time Janie opined that she wanted to advertise 
those ritzy tailor-made suits for women.

Well, we’ve run away from arguments ever since 
we lost a big one back in the middle twenties . . . 
so here’s what we decided to do— we’d have an 
adverlisment for both of the Graham’ . . .

Ladies first, so here’s Janies’—•

For several weeks now we’ve 
been making

Ladies Tailor- 
Made Suits

Tailored from your own indi
vidual measuremevits, with just 
the right fit for your particular 
figure. A large assortment of 
all-wool patterns to select from 
Ladies, you’ll love one of 
these suits . . . ask the wo
man who owns one!

And, here’s Joe’s part of th« 
ad—

Fellows, Get 
Suited Today!

From the wide selection of 
fine fabrics you pick the p>at- 
lem you like, we take your 
individual measurements, then 
in a few days you have one 
of the finest fitting suits 
you’ve ever climbed into. 
You’ll like the price, too. 
Come in today!

Joe Graham
Matter Cleaner and Tailor— Call 98

Herds Trimmed 
To Feed Supply 
May Solve Pinch

Current deficit in the supply of 
protein supplementa makes R Im
perative, In view of the fact Scurry 
County has 7A50 head of dairy cattle, 
for dairy and livestock men in gen
eral to get full value from every 
pound cf f^ed red.

So advises Edward S. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, 'who de
clares It Is false economy for a dairy
man to spread a limited amourA ovtr 
a herd too large for each cow to re
ceive its maximum. The profitable 
and sensibli' thing to do Is to cull 
the herd to fit the feed supply.

Best way, the county agent says, to 
pill the finger on the low producers 
Is to keep records or become a mn m- 
ber of a  herd improvement associa
tion. The Hobbs community Jersey 
cattle Improvement circle is an ex
ample of economical and efficient 
herd improvement progress.

I t  has been found, In testing, that 
soroe cows thought to be the best In 
a herd have proved to be the most 
unprofitable, likewise, some cotl- 
sidered not so good have tinned out 
to be the most profltaUe. Dairy 
cattle owners who cull cows by the 
guess method may make soroe costly 
mistakes.

Bobby Sims Awarded 
Coxswain Promotion
Ja m :s  R. (Bobby) Sims, son of 

Mrs. Madge 81ms, former Snyder 
resident who now lives a t San An
gelo, and a fr rmer student in Snyder 
Schools, received promctlon this 
week to rank of coxswain with U. S. 
Navy forces a t Dutch Harbor, Sny
der friends karn.

Bobby, who has been stationed at 
Dutch Harbor since December of 
1943, declares plenty of excitement 
has been unfolded in the Alaskan 
theatre of operations since XJ. S. 
fcrces “took over for freedom and 
humanity."

Veteran Claims to Be 
Filed With Mitchell

Price Control o f OPA Has Curbed 
Soaring o f Values in Present If ar

Members of the Will tayne Amert 
can Legion Post No. 181 announce 
that J .  H. MKchell, field represtnta- 
tlve of the veterans’ state servioe 
office, with headquarters in £3 Paso, 
will be In Snyder Friday, November 
19, to handle peikdon and other 
claims for veterans of the first World 
War cr those of the present conflict.

MltchfU may be contacted by see
ing him at the Ekxmcroy Dry Goods 
Company cr John DeShaxo at 
B ryant-Iink Company.

Puor Daddy!
One day Mary came to her mother 

with a  very serious look on her face."
"Mummy," she said, “heaven sends 

our daily bread, doesn't It?”
“Yes, drar," mother replied.
“And Santa Claus brings my pre.s- 

enU7"
"Yes. dear."
"And nurse brings our babies?”
“Yes, dear."
“Then what's daddy here for?” she 

demanded.

$ S 0 ,0 0 R e w a r d
For Two Bird Dogs

Lost about August 1, 1943, at 
Rotan, Texas

$25.00 will be paid for either 
dog, or information leading to 
recovery of either dog in good 
condition, and no questions 
asked.

ir

DeKription as follows:
Top Picture; A female pointer 
liver and white, as picture 
shows markings perfectly. 
Bottom Picture: Male pointer 

lemon and white, nearly solid 
white, mottled ears, lemon 
marking around loft eye, 3 
lemon spots in forehead that 
do not show in picture.
If you have any information 
regarding these dogs, wire, 
phone or write—

J. A. COMPTON or 
W. C. CARTER

Rotaa, Texas
Day Phone 226 Night 592'

Essentials of living may be high, 
John Spears, chairman of the Scurry 
County War I*tice and Rationing 
Board, agrees, but he suggests a  re
view of World War I  prices in a 
comparative period. Such compari
son, he said, would reveal only a 
37.3 per c^nt rise In general living 
costs now, where It was a  63 per 
cent boost 3S years ago.

“I remember paying as much aa 
37 cents a pound for sugar then," he 
said today, “but today I  paid only 
seven cents a pound.”

Eggs *old some 25 years ago for 
90 cents a dexen, the same grade 
that today Is 54 to 56 cents, he said.

Without the protection of oelling 
prices, lamb chops now might be 
90 cents a pound and rib roast $1.35 
a pound, he estimated.

Food prices have increased 51 i»er 
cent now, ho said, compared to 73 
per cent In the last great war; fuel, 
light and Ice, 5.4 per cent; rent, six 
per cent rather than 16A per cent.

Home furnishings average only a 
24.7 per cent Increase, Chairman 
Spears said, but beck In the year of 
1917-18 prices had shot up 90 per 
cent. Clothing then had a 08.5 per 
cent increase, where now It Is 283 
pir cent higher.

The chairman praised price control 
as th* effective restraint.

" iB st year the cost of the OPA 
was less than 81 each for every per
son In the united States," Chairman 
Spears asserted. “I t  Is estimated 
each person at the same time was 
saved $550. considering the com
parative war-time costs of living.

“T hat looks like a pretty sound 
Inv^m ent."

The principle of rationing now Is 
acceptable to virtually everyone, be 
said, and called attention to the 
volunteer service administration of 
the program here.

“I  think most people have quit 
scolding the OPA for little nuisance 
troubles,” he oonunented. “Scrnie 
praise it as the force which has re
tarded inflation and most of all 
realise rationing gives all an equal 
chance for scaroe commodities.”

Chairman Spears also said It was

his opinion that gasoline consump
tion had to be reduced more than 
25 per cent in the mid-West and ex
pressed hope that all who could 
possibly avoid It would get along 
without apipealing to the board for 
extra rations.

Monoxide Gas May 
Be Controlled with 

Simple Precautions
Safeguards to offset the carbon 

monoxide hazard are outlined In a 
letter to employees of the Lcne Star 
Gas Company frem A. W. Breeland 
of Dallas, safety supervisor for the 
company. Mr. Breeland points out 
that carbon mon^jxide Is tasteless, 
colorless and odcrle.ss, and the most 
likely sourê p of carbon monoxide Is 
from the exhaust of autonnoblle en
gines and Improperly designed and 
Improperly adjusted heating appli
ances, resulting from Incomplete 
combusUcfi of the fuels.

An ally of carbon monoxide Is the 
tightly closed room; the defense 
against It is proper maintenance of 
equlpment^and ventilation. Never 
use*an open flame heating appliance 
In a room that Is tightly oloecd.

To avoid expesure to carbon mon
oxide iMlsontng:

Do not allow an autonooblle or 
truck engine to run in a  closed ga
rage.

Have exhaust system on *ar or 
truck checked for leaks.

See that all cooking, water heat
ing and heating appliances requiring 
venting are adequately vented.

See that all gas-bumlng afipU- 
ances are properly adjusted.

First aid for carbon monoxide 
poisexilng; Get the victim out of the 
(xxitaminated aUnc'.phere to fresh 
air quickly; keep the victim warm 
to stave off the threat o l pneiunonla; 
apply the prone pressure method of 
ariificlal respiration If breathing 
has stopped—and continue It until 
normal respiration Is restored or a 
physician pronounces the victim 
dead.

Employment Office 
Closed as Work Slows

Roundup of Scurry County's 1943 
harvesting season was reflected this 
week In transfer of B. B. WlnkeM, 
U. S. Eknployment Service and War 
Manpower Ccmmlaslon representa
tive here since September 28, to 
Sweetwater, where he will be as
sociated with the Sweetwater USE33 
and TMC offices.

WlnkeU haa rung up a good rec
ord. while here, in working with Ed
ward s . Hyman, county agricultural 
agent, to place harvest hands In sec
tors of the county where most ur
gently needed.

WmkeU, wlv) came here from the 
Waco aiea, has had wide experience 
In dealing with migrant Mexican and 
white laborers, and was transferred 
to Sweetwater only after crop ex
perts estlmat.d around 90 per cent 
of this year’s crop was moved to 
gins.

Let The Times do your printing.

Not Contented
An old man, moved off hU 

farm by a war plant, found work 
in the plant at 84-80 a  day, but 
bemoaned the lose of his farm.

“Unrle John,** said a neigh
bor, “why don't you forget farm
ing? Don’t you know you’ll make 
more money now than you’ll ever 
make on a farm?”

“Boss,” replied the negro tim- 
ply, “money don't mean nothin’ 
to a man that wants' to farm."

Oisianee ts Advantagrous.
General (on telephone)—“Do you 

knew to whom you are talking?” 
Private (on other end)—"No, and 

I don’t care I”
General—“I ’m the general.” 
Private—"Well, do you know who 

I am?"
General—“No!"
Private—“Thank heaven for that I"

Truett Barber to B« 
At Texas Air Statioi
Lieutenant (junior grade) TrueM 

Barber, former 32nd District atto*- 
niy, has just completed a two-month 
training course a t Quinaett Point, 
Rthode Island, and will be sUCioned 
at Cbrpua Christl Naval Base, Sny
der friends learned this week.

Lieutenant Barber, a  Colorado Clip 
attorney who roae to recognition dur
ing tenure of office as dlatrlot atto t- 
ney, la the son of Mrs. Bertha 
Barb'r, 2540 Simmons, Abilene.

Barber’s wife and two childrea, 
Jud ana Ann, who have been living 
at Winters recently, are movli^ »• 
Corpus Christl.

Reform.
Government Agent (to houaewiti) 

—“Are you affiliated with any rs- 
form organization?"

Housewife—“Yes, I ’m married t*  
a man who thinks he should 8* 
allowed to make creatloa »v*f.”

Overweight Motor Oil 
Proved Non-Essential
See how safe and economical a surprisingly Light 
grade can be with your engine Winter OIL-PLATED
A motorist who kept a record for a month averaged only 
2.7 miles between stops. M aybe you average twice that. 
Yet the "coupion shortage” means short runs—lots of stop
ping and starting. T h at’s extra bad for your oil. The first 
hardships of W inter will find it  unfit. This year, o f all 
yeeus, the height of economy is to change your oil promptly.

The lig h test suitable oil you can use is best for your 
engine—your battery—your gasoline economy. . .  best for 
lengthening your car’s future! You needn’t  risk any over
weight grade. . .  not when you have your engine OIL-plated  
for Winter by changing to economical Conoco N < m o to r  oil.

The "magnetic attraction” that seems set up by a certain 
synthetic in Conoco oil—patented—enables it to
OIL-PLATE. All good plating forma a staunch protective 
surface, and that gives you the idea of o il-pla tin g . Now 
think of any o il -pla ted  part in your engine facing another 
OIL-PLATED part...double o il -plattno in between—plus 
Conoco Nffi oil’s regular-type liquid film th at’s extra 
strong! You can’t  get more protection than that, while with

overweight oil you’d only in
vite needless drag and danger
ous "absentee” lubrication in 
starting cold. Don’t  risk it. 
Consult Your Conoco Mileaga

Dread Engine Acid is 
Fought by O IL -P L A T IN G
Normal combastion always 
leaves acids inside of your 
engine when it stops.
Formerly it seldom stood 
idle long. Soon mileage and 
speed heated your engine 
enough to oust acids.
But nowaday* rationing 
may force long rests, while 
r -Tosive acids gnaw. To 

nbat corrosion, m etals 
r ’ plated. You combat acid 
r . rosion with your engine 
OIL-PLATED.

Merchant for y ou r lightest grada 
of Nth, and face Winter fully 
confident, with your engine oiL- 
PLATED. Continental Oil Co.

MOTOR OIL

HERMAN DOAK
Conoco CoBsifiie*

II -I ........ I ..I III ift
AcroM from Santa F* Depot

Better Arrange
tor Your 1944

#

Reading Soon!
Annual bargain rates have been 
announced by the dailies cover
ing Snyder territory, and The 
Times is anxious to renew your 
subscriptions.

Save 50c on The Tim es by 
Combining the Subscription 
With Your Favorite Daily!

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 1 A  ^ Ct 
(7 days) and The Times.........-L V/ efriJ

Fort Worth Star-Telegram Q
(6 days) and The Times..............^ e ^ a J

(Renewal Certificate Required)

Abilene Reporter-News (7 days) Q  Q C  
and The Times.........................

San Angelo Times or Standard Q 
(7 days) and The Times............

The Times alone in Scurry County^ 0 0
and Adjoining Counties...................V/V/

Outside 50-mile Zone............$2.50

YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER FOR MORE THAN
55 YEARS”
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Mrs. C. M. Fish 
Dies Wednesday 
At Snyder Home

Mrs CyruB M. Wsh, T3-ye«r-old 
■curry County reeklent and member 
a t  Ui« Methodist Church 04 years, 
■uccunibed Wednesday morning ot 
her residence in Southwest Snyder, 
1809 Thirtieth Street, following an 
illness of a year and a half.

Bom  July 10, 1870, In Louisville, 
Kentuclty, Mrs. Pish had made her 
home in Scurry County since 1918.

A member of the Methodist Church 
aince she was nine years old. Mrs. 
W ih’B father, the Rev. T. M. Collie, 
was a pioneer Methodist minister In 
the Cisco area. Rev. Collie was edi
tor and pub;isher of The Cisco 
Roundup for several years and was 
fMbllshing The German Progress 
when he died.

Final rites for the beloved county 
resident were held Wednesday after
noon, 4:00 o’clock, at the Snyder 
Methodist Church.

Rev. I. A Smith, pastor, conducted 
funeral services.

Pallbearers were W .E. Doak, Joe 
Oraham. A. C. Preultt, C. P. Sentell, 
J .  W. W. Patterson and W. E. Hcl- 
aomb.

Flower bearers were Mmes. J .  O. 
Itorrlson. Ralph Mathlson. Alice 
Mortheutt, John Lynch, C. E. Fer
guson and Miss Winner Gamer.

flurvivers Include the husband. 
C. M. pish; five sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Morrow of Goilnan, Mrs. A. M. Allen 
a f DeLeon. Mrs. J .  PI Walker Jr . of 
Gorman, Mrs. Thomas Haley o t 
■astland and Mrs. Nicks Reece of 
D allas, five brothers, Wllbaume 
OolUe, former state senator of Dallas, 
Walter, Tommie Collie of Lubbock, 
Melbourne Collie of Austin and 
Turner Cedlle of Elastland; two 
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Ncrmaii of 
Weatherford, Mrs. John T. Dlx of 
Coleman; and three sons, Earl C. 
Fish. Walla D. Fish and J .  ColUe 
Mah, all of Snyder. ^

Odom Plineral Home directed ar
range me nts, with Interment In the 
■nyder Cemetery.

Some people are fenced off from 
success by their own railing.

Newspaper Story 
Praises Record of 
36th at Battlefront

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
Fraa Book Tatis of Hama Trastmant that 
Must Hsip ar it WIU Cast You Nothiag 
O v e r tw o  m ill io n  b o tt iM o f t lw W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T ta s r e b e o n s o ld  fo r  re l ie f  o f  
a rm p to n u  o f  d U tre is  s rU ln s  fro m  Stemacli 
and Dwedewel Ulcers doe to  Ereeee AcM— 
Feer Olantlen. Seur o r Upeet Stenuciw 
•aMifieee. llreirtSMrii. Sleealemnew. ets. 
gwe to  Eicee* A cM . Sold on I S  d a y s ' t r ia l .  
Ask fo r  “ Wlllsrd's Stsssaas** which fully 
sa p la ln s  th is  tre a tm e n t—free at

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

The following article, carried in a 
recent edition of the Falmouth 
Masoachusetts, ElnUrprise, is a  well 
deserved bit of praise for Scurry 
County boys and others in the 30th 

' Division. I t  Is an article that will 
interest all Scurry County people 
with boys In Company O and other 
36th Division units;

"A few months ago we were won 
dering when the 30th Division would 
go overseas, speculating why this 
long-trained outfit remained at 
Camp Bkiwards while transports 
carried thousands of ether men to 
the battlefronts.

"We enjoyed many of the officers 
and men and their families who 
lived In the villages with us. We 
profited by the number of them who 
patronized cur stores.

"Now, Germany tells us the 36th 
landed at Sah rno. American news 
dispatches tell us Texans have dis
tinguished themselves in hard fight
ing on the beachheads. We can all 
say ‘I told ycu so.’ We never doubt
ed but that the 36th Division would 
hold Its own in any kind of rough- 
house.

'O f lOurse, we’re all interested in 
news of the 36th from Italy. Of 
course, we watch its fighting prow
ess. Many of our Ttxans said they’d 
oome hack after the war and we 
want to see them bockt"

Cotton in Santa Fe 
Area Nearly All Out 

Says Month Review
In Its November 1 report o( agri

cultural conditions In Scurry and 
other counties served by Its railroad, 
the Santa Fe releases the following 
highlights that will prove of In* 
terest to Times readers:

"Receipt of moisture in early Oc
tober in some parts of the state re
lieved the drouth situation to a  con
siderable extent—but no appreciable 
moisture has been reported recently 
to fill cisterns and surface tanks 
In the Snyder area.

"Picking Of cotton has been vir
tually completed, and net more than 
10 per cent of the crop remains In 
fields. The crop declined 425,000 
bales alone during August and Sep
tember.

"Grain sorghum producton has 
been placed at 59,475.000 bushels and 
peanuts at 423,200.000 pounds—both 
slightly under last year.

“The present wheat outlook for 
the Snyder and South Plains zone is 
poor on socount of the drouth that 
has hung on consistently since mid
summer,” the report concludes.

Oatmeal tr  ips save meat paints. 
Use It in soups and stews as a  meat 
stretcher.

Scurry County Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE 

GOOD STOCK of PARTS
Listers, Planters, Breaking Plows, Hydro,
Scoop, Tillage Tools and Terracing Plows.

Also Electric Automatic Pressure Water 
Systems

SID WORRELL, Manager

How to €onserve
eyesight and light!

Eyesight and light arc both rita l to the 
winning of the war. Conserve both by 
fo llo w in g  these six easy suggestions*

1. Clean lamp bulbs and sa<U«*ors 
regularly with a damp cloak. 
Dry ihoroaghiy before aaing.

2. Use shades with wbisc liniisgs 
»o reflect light instead of 
absorbing it.

3. Keep all lights ptopetiy stsaded 
to avoid glare.

4. Arrange iurniturc to one laaap 
tervet two or mote people if 
aeo¥ssary.

3. Always tu rn  o f f  lights ia
unoccupied rooms.

6. Have eyes examined regularly 
by a co m p eten t e y es ig h t 
special iat.

Don't waste Electricity just b'ecause 
it isn't rationed— use what you need,

 ̂ but need what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERvicE COMPANY
J . I .  BLAKSY, Mmaagrr

Procrastination 
Is Dangerous in 
Handling o f 7. B.

" I t  haz been well Mid that pn>- 
cnuiUiusUoD not only U the UUef of 
time, but frequently thief of 
health and lift.’’ Dr. George W. Oox, 
state health officer, said this week. 
‘‘Indeed, medical records In doctors’ 
offlcea and hospitals prove thai 
many persons die not because they 
are victims of disease, but because 
they do not receive early diagnosis 
and prompt treatment fer their con- 
ditlon. An outsUnding example of 
this fact is the great number of 
dea'ths frexn tubercukwls that could 
have been prevented.

"Tuberculosis is a powerful enemy, 
no matter what Its stage, but the 
fact remains that early dlsoovi ry 
and adequate treatment offer the 
best opportunity for cure. I f  the 
patient upon being told that he has 
tuberculosis cooperates fully with 
the nglm tn and discipline outlined 
for him, bhe disease can usually be 
overoome."

Dr. Oox said that in line with 
some of the other major killers, tu - 
bt rculoais is insldloui In Its approaon 
Acute pain and discomfort are ab
sent usually, and the symptoms are 
so conaparaUrt ly mild that the pa- 
Uent Is thrown off guard and con
siders them of liUle importance. 
Herein Uee the real slaying ability' 
c f  tuberculosis.

"The symptoms which, singly cr 
In combination, demand an imme
diate check-up by the doctor are 
easy tiring, a persistant cough and 
continued loss of weight.

"While It Is true that any of these 
symptoms can be present without 
the patient having tuberculosis, there 
is no reason to Imagine that such 
is the case. ’Therefore, if one Is 
suffering from any of these mani
festations, the only sensible and safe 
thing to do Is seek the advice of the 
family physician at once," Dr. Cox 
warned. " I f  such a  course is pur
sued, and the oondltion turns out to 
be not serious, nothing has been 
lost. On the other hand. If tuber
culosis is discovered, the patient by 
doing the wisest possible thing has 
probably saved his life."

Midwest Firemen’s 
Group Chaplain to 

Northwest Church
Dr. Harrison H.' Black, Midwest 

Firemen’s Association chaplain sinoe 
last April, and a minister who has 
spoken In Snyder a number of times 
during the past four years, has 
aoceptrd a call as associate rector o t 
St. Paulis Church in Seattle, 'Wash
ington, Snyder members of the Mid
west association learned Tuesday. 
Dr. and Mrs. Black wUl leave next 
Monday for SrsAtle.

Dr. Blade came to Colorado City 
In 1939 as general missionary of the 
Colorado City field o t  the North 
Texas Diocese of the Episcopal 
Church. During his sUy In the 
Mitchell County seat he has held 
services In Scurry and 12 other 
counties of the vlclnKy.

The Eplscojial minister. Midwest 
Firemen’s Association officials recall, 
succeeded Rev. Hubert O. Travis, 
Snyder Presbyterian pastor, last 
April as Mid'west chaplain.

Early Mailing Still 
Urged by Postmaster
Maybe it still sounds odd to you, 

but It’s a  good pwllcy to mall your 
Christmas packages during Novem
ber.

I t ’s far better. Post Office Depart
ment officials pdnt out, to mall 
parcels early and attach a "Don’t 
Open Till Xm as” labfl than to have 
the piackages delivered In Japuary.

Unusually heavy volume of do
mestic and foreign mail now going 
through U. S. mail channebi will 
make It Impossible to deliver Yule- 
tide packages to tmints hundreds cf 
milts from you—If they are not mail
ed early.

FAMOUS CLOSE SHAVES By Barber Sol

Pappy to Broadcast Sunday.
Snyder and Scurry County support

ers announce that U. S . S-nator W. 
Lee CD anicl will broadcast Sunday 
afttrnoon, 1:00 to 2 :0 0 'o’clock, over 
the Blue Network on the 'Wake-Up 
Amenci program. Senator O’Danlel 
will debate on ’'Limiting to Six 
Years Tenure of Office of President 
and Vice President and Members of 
Congress.”

PRINTING
By Professionals

Our printing department 
has to be good. Your 
job receives the same 
careful attention as does 
The Times itself.

■ A combined printing ex
perience of 86 years in 
(be craft are advantages 
to consider when placing 
your printing orders, aid
ed by one of the finest

■ equipped shops ia West 
Texas.

PHONE 47

The TIMES

£APB£J^ SOI 
SA YS:

NOWADAYS Y b U R  A B C  -  
WIN T H EW A R EF B C IEK T LY

DON'T B E A N  A B S E N T E E /

TELEPATHY ?SAM GRoSSMAnJ
MENTAL t elep a t h is t , RAM 
FROM A STORE TO GREET AN 
OLD FRIEND. SECONDS LATER 
THE BUILDING COUAPSED — 
KILLING ALL ITS OCCUPANTS !

Farmers o f Region Urged to Attend 
Dallas Confab o f Texas Farm Bureau

Farmers and ranehera of Scurry 
County were urged this week by 
T. R. Haggard of Westbrook, MKch- 
«U County, to attend the state meet
ing of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration in Dallas November 16-17.

Haggard is a  member at the state 
board o t dtrecUws of the Fbrm Bu
reau from this district. The Scurry 
County Agricultural Asscclatlon, an 
affiliate of the federation, is headed 
by C. N. von Roeder of Snyder.

In a statement addressed to farm 
ers and ranchers of this area, Mr. 
Haggard saJd, "In  order to make 
progress and attsdn a desired aim. 
definite plans must be developed and 
executed, and organized effort must 
be nuilntained at all times.

"In  prcducUon practices, operators 
of farms and ranches must have the 
distinct right of Individual Initia
tive, but a t the same time each must 
be fully aware of the fact that the 
operational practices of anyone may 
materially affect the whole agricul
tural Industry. 'While K Is clearly 
evident that Individuality must be 
maintained, it  is also a definite fact 
proven by past experiences that full 
and complete cooperation and under- 
standiag should prevail among the 
operators In the agricultural Indus- 
tiy . ‘No man is sufficient unto hlxn- 
wlf.’

“Today we are engaged In total 
war, testing whether the Individual 
rights and privileges may survive 
and permit voluntary and free co
operative organized thought and 
effort of Individuals in the solution 
of common problems and Industrial 
Ills.

" In  the year 1930 the farmers and 
raneners of this country were stun
ned by an economic blow that threat
ened the very life of their industry.

"AgrlcuKure is faced with a grave 
responsibility today, but not com
parable with the responsibilities and 
opportunities that will confront It 
during the first decade of the post
war era.

"To prevent a reoccurrence of an 
economic breakdown following the 
termination of this war, the recon
struction and reorganlzatlcn of civi
lian rights, economic objectives, po
litical responsibilities and social 
alms must proceed along a well bal- 
anerd and practical plan. No one 
group nor industry must be per
mitted to dominate and control the 
pollticics of the government and the 
mdividual life and opportunities of 
the citizen.

"We have a Plirm Bureau organi
zation In the nation, with affiliated 
units in most of the states and many 
of the counties within the state. 
Much benefit and aid to agriculture 
have been the results of Its efforts 
and Influence, and our continued

support and participation seems 
neoeasary and Impi rmtlve if we are 
to build and maintain a prestige and 
Influence ccmpatible with the tm- 
pcrtance of agriculture.

"November 17 and 17 the annual 
conventlon*of the Texas Farm  Bu
reau Federation will be held In 
DaUas in the Jefferson HoteL and 
we would appreciate a large delega
tion c f delegates from Uie counties 
of District 6 of which Scurry Oounty 
Is a part.” concluded Mr. Haggard.

Modeni Webster.
Corset; Something to keep waves 

out of WACS.
Apparent; That which has one or 

more children.
Cannibal: on e  who loves his fellow 

men.

Farm Workers To 
Be Given Work in 
Essential Industries

Details of the WMC stablllzaUon 
program for Scurry and other West 
Texas counties, how farm hands of 
this area. In lull seasons, can work 
In essential business Industries and 
hoiw the WMC riplao.m ent schedule 
operates cnstltu ted  a few highlights 
of an informal War Manpower Com
mission meeting In Sweetwater last 
Wednesday evening that attracted 
four Snyder representatives.

E. O. W.dgtworth, Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager; 
B. B. Wlnkels, local U. S. Employ
ment Service and WMC representa
tive; L(on Guinn and Julius W. 
Barrett oompoaed the Snyder group.

L. C. Logsd in, area War Man
power Commission chief, with head
quarters at Abilene, presided at the 
conclave that attracted employer! 
and business men from a number of 
West Texas towns.

Attendants voted unanlmuosly to 
have the War Manpower Commis
sion work with S  lectlve Service 
Boards In this area In arranging fer 
hands to work In gypsum mills, oil 
mills and other essential business 
flmw—during off periods of farming 
—without employe es losing their 2-C 
classifications. Replacement sched
ules, statements of availability for 
employees and other preibUms pecu
liar to this immediate trade aone 
were fully covcKd by Lcnadexi.

Mining Concern Gets 
Charter This Week

With metal mines in st eeral West 
Texas oountles and headquarters at 
Snyeler, Great Western Mining Com
pany this week received charter from 
the aecTitary o t state.

Great Western, outgrowth o t the 
parent firm Defense Industries, in 
addlUcn to metal mining, has a 
tank-seal that is proving excellent In 
stopping water seepage of surface 
tanks and ponds on farm and ranch.

Officers of the firm are: Julius W, 
Barrett, Snyder and Dallas, presi
dent; E. E. Low Sr. of Dallas, vice 
president; Leon Guinn of Snyder, 
associated with The Times the past 
seven years, superintendent and 
geenral manager; Ernest E. Low Jr . 
of Dellas, with North American 
Aviation, secretary-treasurer.

When choosing berries, color is a  
better maturity guide than size. 
Make sure they are of uniform size 
so they 'Kill cook evenly.

% COLLECT 
^  THESE 

“ COUPONS”
FOR THE

WORLD’S BEST
,̂ PREMIUM...

Step right up, ladies and gentle
men, there are no catches in this 
offer— no slogans to write— no box 
tops to tear off. Simply buy one 
of these genuine, gilt-edged Vic
tory Bonds every pay day, keep 
it, and, before you know it, you 
will have saved enough to make a 
substantial down payment on the 
new home you have always wanted. 
It's OS easy as that; practically 
painless. Start planning now!

fligginbotham-Bartlett Co.
W. D. HARRAL, Manaer

Snyder General 
Hospital

In 6nyd<r General HospM*I this 
week for medical tnatm ent are: 
Mrs. Willie B. Rogers of Pecos, irema 
Jan e  Caidwrll, Mrs. AMn Koonsman 
and small son, J c ^  Billy, j .  D. 
HammltL Urs. Roy Elkins, Mrs. 
F. L. H'untor due to bums, and 
Jam es Mlriiael Keenan, six-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. F . P. Kee
nan. Young Keenan’s father Is In 
the service.

Only surgery patient this week was 
Mrs. A. C. Martin.

Fatlents remaining In the hospital 
since last week’s report are M 
C. W. R o b rts , Mrs. WrlsUn and 
Sandra Leich.

Dock Kelly was carried home 
Wednesday. Mrs. Clarkson was car
ried home early this week.

Tonsillectomy paUents this week 
were J . L. Bruton and Bobble Jean 
K ata way.

A shy girl sat next to a bishop at 
a formal dinner. Seeing gome ba
nanas passed, she seized on this as a 
topic of conversation;

“I  beg your pardon, but are you 
fond of bananas?" she saked

TTie bishop, who was slightly deaf, 
replied, "Parden me, but what did 
you say?"

The girl blushed furiously. *T said, 
do you like bananas?"

The bishop pondered a  moment, 
then answered, " It is a curious ques
tion, but I have always prefared the 
old fashioned night-abirt."

Christmas Cards to ! 
Overseas Should Be 

Mailed Right Avrayj
Time for mailing ChristniM eardz 

to boys overseas is now here.
8o advises Warren Dodion, Bnytlw 

postmaster, who urges peopls to fS l 
all Yuletlde cards and greeting 
for overseas points—In tbe a t 
once.

All CRuisUnas cards mailed osez- 
eeaa Uils year will have to haeo 
first class postage. The canM 
shculd be sent in sealed ctivelops^ 
with regular first class r " ^ * g “ 
attached thereto.

"We take this means of sramlag 
people to mall overseas Cbristmao 
cards early, because we do not waot 
to see our boys disappointed in fos- 
elgn lands. All Chriatmas eariM 
mailed after Doember 1 will prob
ably not be delivered until late to 
January—if then."

Domestic Yuletlde card s as la 
past years, can be mailed ta t tba 
c a t  and one-half oent rate, uneeatod. 
and will have no conneetlao with 
mailing of greeting card! to o r r -  

points.

Investigators Songhl 
Top ranking ellgl>les resulttrg 

from the current d'vU servkx exazBl- 
nation for Investigators 'wlU be eoa- 
sldered for various Investigator va
cancies in the dlatriot OPA offlm. 
LubtxMk. J .  O. UtUepage. Bnydw 
civil irrvice secretary, reported T a ts - 
elay. Salaries for these )ola 
from $2,000 to 13,200 per year.

MCKESSON PRODUCTS

Defend the health of your home. llio t job to^oy 
is more important than ever boforel That's why 
w e ore offering you, for a short time, special y o I- 

ues in the famous trustworthy quality drugs ana 
toiletries from the loborotoriei of McKesson & 
Robbins. Limited supply. Come in today.

--------------------------------- —McKESSOK’S
~  A S P I R I N  

T A B L E T S

MCKESSON’ S B EX EL
PUtUt,

trmstui*rtby 
>■(

40't Me 
100’$ $2.25 
250’t $4.25

47P

eseiJnraa8.8.P.(M sM ) S IA S  

la s a a id  .  7M

l a t a j

TaBBTS

(M

«

.  .  .  .  4 V

(M s)  .  2M

2oe

700

a la rl41«

M c K E S S O N ’ S
SORETONE

T it  momty lutek 
^ uaran tttd  U cmI 
apptitaliom  fo r 

A th leU 's Poo l and  
o tb tr fo o t discom forts. 

SmoJI Sim Lorgr Sim

47< 89<

SPECIAL
MclteSSOtPS

MILK
OF

M A G N E S I A
QmoUaTtHtd

PuUPiot

STINSON’S
Two Reliable Drug Stores

No. I— Phone 33 No. 2— Phone 173

-LOTTsst Food Bills 
at nCGIY WIGGLY

If you’re tired of mounting food bills, And they cause you daily grief, 
Ju st remember PIGGLY WIGGLY — Here you’ll find complete reliefi

'P/0diV W/S&CY
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Alien* Da*i».
Farm Values Are Sure to Crash

C o r m p « in d * a l
Mr. ami Mr* v w  Wl'lHms of 

0«e*tw ater, Mr. and Mr*. John Vo  ̂
and chlldrm, Mr. ind Mr* W U 
To*s> of Sryd r ipent Sunday In the 
Carl V aa homt.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Edwards and 
ohlldr n of Snyder sp' nt Sunday | 
afternocn In the PIcyd li'so  home. |

Mr. and Mrs. D yle Eades and 
Tinny of I n  visit d Sunday in the 
FrunLlln Eades home.

Bro. Russell Wood filled his ap
pointment her. Sunday. Accom- 
pclying him wa.'- his wife 
Woods’ mother, Mrs. Lohman. of 
Minnraota.

Sunday School, churcii and B. T. 
D. atiendanc is Increasing in spite 
of cjM areather Everyone is In- 
vlt d to ceme. There will be Sunday 
8 c  ool and B. T. U. every Sunday, 
and church serviO’ S every first and 
third Sunday of each month

Mr. and Mrs. Earl D>vis and chil
dren of Snyd r spent Sunday In the 
Allen Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallser and 
children spent Saturday and Sunday 
Tislting relatives in In^dale and 
Sweetwater.

Mr. ad Mrs. Pierce Caten attended 
church In Snyd r Sunday.

Vera Nell Hart of Snyder Is spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Oalyean, and husband. Mrs. 
Oalyeaa Is reeovtiing from an oper
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton. Tommy 
luid Hilton Earl, visited Sunday in 
the O. L. Stuard tsome In the Mount 
Zion oommunky.

Mrs H G Gsfinrd CnrrrtpondrnI |
Mr. and Mrs. Brvan Eth^redge 

and children of Sylvesur visited 
Sa'urday night in the Will Caftey 
home. I

Mr. and Mrs Fred Minor of Po- | 
mona. Callfcrnia. are visiting rtls- 
tlves here. j

Mrs. Will Caff- y. Mr. and Mrs ' 
Fred Minor and s. n Jam s Boyd. | 
spent Bill d <y if- the S  T M m or' 
home in the M uni Zion commun
ity.

Mrs Smith of Indio. California. 
Mra. I *hd Mrs Irvin of EUistland arrived

He Followed Ordara.
MotiMT—“Whera hava yosi 

■ en ryt"
Henry—’’Playing ball.”
Mother—T  told you to beat the 

rug. didn’t  IT"
Henry—Thdm. You told me t<* 

bang the rug on the 1U| and then 
U a t k .”

D a m  I t !
Grandma aaya that in bar girl

hood days the glrla never thought 
of doing the thlivja they do tod«y, 
and then, alv added wiatfuUy. 
’’that'a why we didn’t do them.”

the past week foi a vtsit with a 
flster, Mrs Howard Fneta

Relatives from Clovis New Mexico, 
visited In the C. R. Hcb rson hom< 
the past week.

Mr. snd Mr*. O E Ch-m  and 
children spi nt Thursday night with 
rilatlvrs in Abilene.

Mrs S. Fatheree haa returned to 
her home tn Abil- ne after a vlalt 
with her daughter, Mrs. O. E Chora, 
and family.

Archie laneraon Is vliJtlng in Jack 
sonville

Vlsilars tn the Jack Catfey home 
SuiidJy wtre Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dunnam. Mr and Mr* Tommy Stur
divant and children kf Fluvanna.

Top Prices
Paid for Ho^a

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Plione 155

Murphy News
Mrs. Bea Weathers. Correspandemt

Rev. (7. J .  Sm ith of Dunn preach
ed two excellent sermona Sunday 
morning and night. Preaching here- 
sifter will always be the first Sunday 
of the month.

Mr. and Mr*. Porter Hening apmt 
Sunday tn the Luther Barr home 
near Vincent.

Alex O Murphy en)oyed tha Gad 
redeo Saturday night.

Mrs. Msry Simpaon of Crane la 
spending a few days in the home of 
her ion. W. C. Simpson, and family.,

Mr. and Mrs P O. Sorrells snd 
granddsughter were rlsltora tn the 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sellars and 
children snd C C. Sellers spent Sun
day arlth Mr. and tin . CUnt Sellers 
and children.

The frlloxdng aehool children hav* 
Joined the Junior R d Cross to make 
the room qualify 100 per cent: Del
bert Burdlne. Marvin and Nora 
Davis. Leevon Fitts, Brent and Peggy 
Nell Murphy, L. T . Nelson. W T. 
Montgomery Jr.. Barbara Jo  Sellers, 
Gene and Jovre Lavem Wendland 
snd Max von Roeder.

We are proud for Rural Mall Car
rier Snow of Colorado that he w it 
able to rind a practically new Ford 
car for his long mall route.

tirs J "j Adams. Corraspuadatii
Plrnty of Ic was * en around 

M nday m rntng -live first 
frerae of tht teaarn.

Pay N il B ntley of Abilene was 
home fur tht week-' nd.

Private First Class Morrts Scott 
ard wife of F n d  riel.. Oklahi ma. 
visited Orbit Scott and family last 
week

Louise McDowrll of Snyder visited 
Oiial Fay Conn 11 ever th week-end.

Mr. and Mrs J .  T  Biggs sUendtd 
quart rly conference at Lubbock last 
Thursday.

W rd came firm  Chaplain Harvey 
Carrell that he had landed safely 
tn England.

Mr and Mrs. Arvin Brock of Bu
ford apert Sunday In the Homer 
Bentl y home.

S n i a n t  Tommy McMahan and 
wife of Amarillo sptm last week with 
the W. B E heredge fimlly.

Y iir r porter is ready to wrl’e 
your suhscrlpUcns.

“1 certainly do remember, 
orlshbcir, how much land waa 
worth In the last war. and 1 also 
remember how little I was worth 
and what happened afterwa-ris'* 
Use average Scarry County farm

er says now. Fanners of the 
county, roncemrd over the 
boom tlevelnpiiif In real estate, 
point out that Inflation rained a 
lot of tarmers after World War 
No. L

Pyron News
Mr*. J. B. Meurss. Correspondcul
Quarterly c nferene* met with ’he 

Tnadale MethodUt Church Sunday. 
Rev C. A. Long, district superin
tendent at Sweetwater, did the 
pr aching at the 11 00 o'clock hour. 
A bountiful lunch was served at the 
church at nnon. Rr v. Lcni presided 
St an afterncon business sesslm. 
O P Ammons was el eted secret*'y. 
Rev. 8. A Sifford reported for the 
H rnrletgh circuit Mrs 8  A S if
ford rep rted for Hermlelgh women 
snd Mrs. O. C. Hess reported for the 
Insdale women Mr* S A Sifford 
was elected delega’e. Next quarter
ly conference will be with the 
Hermlelgh church. .

Pyron H;me D*monatratnn Club 
met with Mrs. Schley Adams Roll 
rail was answ'red by women giving

at Coahoma.

Automobile Values are—

HIGH
Automobiles Rates are —

REASONABLE

IS YOUR CAR INSURED?

C A L L  2 1 9  T O D A Y !

Spears-Icuder-Deffebach

what they have to be thankful for 
' Mrs Prank Andrews, p r  sldent. gave 

say* b- tier service can be given n jw . | • **** women of the Bible.
John GHmer Davis was * bustnras i meeting will be sdlh Mrs C A. 

vlaitor at Gall first of the week. Clifton, whrn Achlevem nt D«» will 
Ben W/ithers spent Sunday after- I  *>« emphasii d In the program. Mlsa 

noon In ihe Sam  Armstrong home Wi* group
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Gilmore and 

Betty Jo  are visiting Mrs. Gilmore's 
mother at Dallas this week.

Mrs. Schlry Adams’ stster’s tittle 
biy of Houston Is visiting her this 
week.

Mrs. B. W. McMillan suffered a 
heart ittaok last we k.

Mr. and Mrs Btll Hoskinaon were 
shopping in Snyder Saturday 

Mrs. Pate, who has been bedfast 
for some time. Is able to use her 
wheelchair.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Parcel P cmI?
Haughty Lady (who has purchased 

a stamp)—"Must I put H on my
self’ ”

Post Office Assl.stant (very polite
ly—"Not n'oessarily. ma'am; it wl’J  
pr bably accomplish more If ycu put 
It on the letter.”

Snyder, Texas Wnle Box 333

Order a Fruit Cake Now for

C H R I S T M A S
You'll want a Fruit Cake for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. Let us lake your order now 
for one or more. Don’t be bothered withhav- 
ing to buy all the ingredients yourself. Let 
us take the j'ob for you.

Get *em now! Let êm Season
A fruit cake get* better and better if you 
let it season for some time. Hace your order 
now with us for one or more for future de
livery. or take it home and let the goodness 
have time to mix throughout the cake.

Wade’s Bakery
Foy Wade. Owner— East Side Square

PLAY SAFE
by using Watl.lns 
Ouarante d Safe

Mineral Compound
The following analysis of In
gredients Is your guarantee of 
safety:
Compcsttlon— Per Cent

Calcium (Tarbcnate (ae- 
leoied limestone, 08% 
pure) 39 963

Special steamed Bone Meal 6.000 
D e f 1 c urinated phosphate

(puriflfd) ____ ______  28 750
S dliim Chloride (salt)___  6.000
Sodium 8u f a t e _______ 5 OOO
S  idlum Bicarbonate______  4.00(1
C h a r c 'a l .....  ...... ...... .... 0..500
Pfrrls Oxide (iron oxide)__  2.000
Ir:n  Sulfate (copperas) .... 0 500
Copper Sulfate ...... ...... 0 025
Mangan^a Sulfate __ ____ 0 0.50
P tasium Iodide (stabilized) 0 112
Wheat Oerm Cake ________ 5 Ono
V g'table O il_______   2.000
Oil of Anise _ ____________  0 050
Irradiated Yeast (vitamin

D) - _________  0050
Cobalt Su lfate___________ Trace
Zin# Sulphate____ — _  Trace

100 000

Guaranteed Chemical Analysis
Mineral Items having feed 

value— Per Cent
Calcium Oxide (lime) (CaO) 

not hse than . .  34.750
CaJedum (Ca) not less than 24 830 
Phcsphorlc Acid (P20S) not

leas than _______  10 270
Phosphorus(P)not lea* than 4 600 
S o d iu m  Chloride (aalt) 

(NaCI) nst more than 6 000 
Iodine (12) not lea* than .. 0 080 
Calcium Sulfate (CaSOi)

not leas t h a n __________ 9A80
Ferric Oxide (Fe303) flran 

oxide) not lea* than____  2.230
For S a lk  by

0. F. CROWLEY
B  X 113—8nyd<r

Ira News
Mr* Mabal Webb, Cerreapeadeel
Edith Bade* of Snyder spent Fri

day night tn the h me of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades. 
Miss Bade* ha* Just return d from a 
visit at Fort Worth and Dali is.

Mrs. Eug'ne Kruse and children. 
Jack  and Frances, and Eulavre Hol- 
drrn are on an extended vlalt at 
Fcit Worth

H. V Dosler and Mrs. Ray Crowder 
went to San Ang lo and brought 
th Ir mother, Mrs Jehn Dosler, 
home with them for an extended 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. J .  E. Falls and chil
dren. Jigg* and Joe, aoc enpanled

payed th ; Ira glrla a game In the 
Ira gymnasium. Ira won by a score 
of 29 to 7.

Foil s, your subscriptions to Your 
Home County Paper and ycur favor- 
It dally will be appreciated ly your 
coireafwndent. Combine your Time* 
with your dally and save 50 centa 
on The Time*.

Delayed from Last Week. 
Sunday visitors In the J .  B  Lilly 

home were Mr. and Mrs Altrn Lilly 
and small aon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hugghes and small daughter, 
all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne of 
Round Top and Mr and Mrs. Em
mett Lilly and small daughter of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J i m 's  larael and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jordan and 
children of Levelland spent the 
weeL-end In the T . P. Bryce and 
J .  F. Jordan hime*.

'Truman Jordan returned 8  Yurday 
from a two-week nalt on the PUIns.

We are glad to r  port Mrs I>1- 
mar Hrldren Improving after a 
aeveral-week Ulnea*.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
Mrs F  M. Martin J r .  visited Vir
ginia M irtln In the Young Hospital 
at Rcscoe Saturday. .

The Fifth Sunday Singing Con 
rrn tlin  waa well attend d In the 
aftenwen. VIsHori from Snyder, 
Fluvanna, Canyon and Hermlelgh 
were present. The North Side Bap
tist Church at Snyder was success 
ful bidder at the buslneu session 
for the next meeting.

Mr. ard Mrs. Frank Hughes and

Canyon News
Mr* Sa m Adam*. Corr**p<ind*a«
Mrs. Hoyle, Mamie and Henry 

vHt d Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ford at 
P 'lar.

Mrs. E L. News m and children 
ar sp.ndlng a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Hoyle.

Mr. ard Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
ind son of Ira visited Mrs. J .  W. 
Layne and family.

Our United War Chest drive went 
“over the top” this we k. We want 
t thank all folks who came and 
helped us carry out cur program. 
We especially wsnt to thank t.ie 
m<'rchants of Snyder who donated 
m(rc^andlse to help us raise cur 
qu-ta

Those visiting Orannle Adams are 
B'bby, Tommy and Beverly and 
Oulnn Adams of Shallowater, Mrs. 
Roy Taylor and Pettsy of Andrew*, 
P arl Laverr.e and Sam Ang 1 of 
Snyder.

Anr.l; Clyde Thomas cf Dallas 
vl-lt«d Mr. and Mrs. Cliftan Thom i* 
and Mrs. BstiU Swann and family 
of Biacn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adams and 
children of R  tan visited Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Adams Sunday.

P.lks, don’t  forget your oorre- 
sprndent wints to handle your aub- 
acrlptlons to The Tlmea and your 
favcrlte dally.

Brothers Brouirht 
Tofirrther hv Red 

Cross in Fn^rland
Typo cf J yous reunion between 

♦wo broth r« t”a* occur* rnty once 
*n a llfe-t'me h->pnen*d recently at 
♦he Swind n. En'land Red Cress 
“fflce vh n Private pi-st C lis* Alvin 
r  Do b 'l a d PTlva*e Alfred O'jebil, 
sons of Mr nd Mr* Wa ter Oo<b«l 
of the H rmleigh community, met 
snd spent the week-end together.

Behind the meeting cf Alvin and 
Alfred lies this story;

N“lth r of the boys knew where 
the ether was atatlon d overseas. 
Th Ir mothP', when she found boih 
boy* were in England, got in touch 
wl h Red Cross fflclsls and soon 
arranged a wrel.-end reunion.

B 'th  Oofb I b y* met * ' th Swln- 
d n. E glsnd R"d Cross offices Sat- 
urd y at 4 00 o’cl ck and w re with 
ach ether until Mord.oy mcrnlng.

Private First Class Alvin O oeH  
has been : verses* a number of 
month*, and Private A'fred Ooeb 1 
has been overseas the past several 
w eks. Both are w 11 known in the 
Hermlelgh c namunlty.

. . „  _  . _  „ . ,  small daughter of B l j Spring sp nt
bv Mr and Mrs Pat Pall* and | week-end in the home of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Weir 
and Mr and Mrs. J  B  Lilly.

Petty Officer Third Clai

children, Wally and Virginia, spent 
Sund'y *m b the W. W. Ellands at 
Stanton.

Among those from here attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Le* Stinson at 
Snvder Sunday w re E B  Kelly and 
daughter, Burta Mae. Rev o  D. 
Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Rea Palls and 
daughter. Ann. Mr and Mrs Amll 
Kruse and M rs. oten Holladay.

Virginia Martin of Canyon visited 
Mrs P M Martin J r .  Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Rea Palls and chil
dren, Tommy and Ann, w re dinner 
gursts of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor 
and daughter, Joy, at Snydir Sun
day.

Mrs. R. E. Tamplln had visiting 
her Sunday a sister frem Big .Spring.

Private Jack Holladay of Big 
Spring spent the week-end with hla 
mother. Mrs. O. H H.lladay.

Rev. O D. W ’lch, accrmpanled 
by his wlf* and three children ot 
'Colorado City, were guests In the 
E. B. Kelly and Edgar Elades homes 
Sunday.

Rev. R. E. Biwden of Sweft- 
water will fill hla r  gular appoint
ment at the Church of God Sunday 
afterno-.n snd night.

Juanita Holladay I 'f t  this week to 
tak." a business course.

Eugenia Carllle is working for 
W M Howard. She replaces Ju a
nita Holladay.

Mrs. Ray Crowder and chlldrn 
and her mother spent Sunday in 
the H. V. Dosler home at Sharon 
Ridg .

Mrs. H. S. Rodgers. WllHe Rodgers 
and diughter, Lucille, and Mrs. Net
tle Webb fp  nt Sunday In the R. A. 
Prince home at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Childress and 
children, Betty Lou. Billy and R :b - 
ert, sp nt Sunday In the Arnold 
Haney h me at Snyder.

E l
mer R. W bb of Ckmp Parka, Oak
land. Callfcrnia, returned to camp 
Tuesday after a 10-day leave with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W. O. 
W bb, and sons. Lloyd and W. O. Jr .

Mrs. Oforge Cox and little daugh
ter returned Tuesday after a visit 
with their husband and father at 
Florida.

Donald Devenport of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, apect the week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Devenpert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb and 
'ons, U :yd  and W. O Jr . and Petty 
Officer Third Class Elmer R. Wfbb 
of Camp Parks. California, sp nt 
Sunday with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. W. C- Elades, and family at 
Snyder.

The carnival at the school house 
Friday night was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant and sons
f Dunn spent Sunday in the Ava 

Watson home.
Mr. and Mrs, Layne Roddy and 

sen, Harold Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H”nry Flrurnoy and son, Silas Ray. 
all of F7uvanna. visited thflr parents, 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Devenpert.

Flourine Poisoning 
Reported in Animals

believe fanrers ehould be warn
ed agauast flourine poisoning ot Uve- 
>t;ck throu h  using substitute mln- 
erais In npladng war shortage ration 
Ingr dients.” says Harry O Asplraf. 
director of farm sendee for the stat* 
:f Mirmesota.

IiTveatlgaUona of potaonlng oyer 
the country haw  brought about the 
release of the following tn f:raatlo ii 
for benefit of llyestoek trowera: 

Uninformed mix rs of mineral sup- 
pt'menta might use fl'urine beating 
rock phosphate which r  suits In 
flourine poisoning of Urestoek. nou - 
lins Is tcxlc to all forms of animal 
Ilf;. When It Is considered that raw 
rock phoaphats may contain aa 
much as four p r cent of flcuiine. It 
becomes apparent that use of small 
am cunt of this souroe of phosphorus 
nisy lead to disaster.

Vblqoitow Smith.
Two men worked side by side tn a 

War Production Board office In 
WashlDiton. They never spoke, but 
each watched the other. One man 
quit work dally at 4 ;00 o’clock. The 
other toll d until 8;(X) or later.

Some weeks passed. Then the 
harder working of the two approach
ed the other.

”I  beg your pardon,” he eald. ’D o 
you mind telling me how you clean 
up your work every day a t 4:00 
CClockf"

’’Not at all,” said the other man 
”When I  come to a tough piece cf 
detail. I  mark It, D efer to Com
mander Sm ith.’ I  figure that. In an 
autfH as large as this, there Is sure 
to be a Cemmander Smith. And I 
must be right; none of those papers 
comes back to me.”

The harder worker started to re
move his coat.

•Brother,” he said, “prepare for 
action. I ’m Commander Smith.”

■D” Marks <he Spot
A Uttle boy who had been to Sun

day Sch ol had ty ird  the story of 
Adam. R turning heme, h* asked 
his mother what he was made of. 
and she reput'd:

•D'JSt.”
'The Uttle (ellnw was absent for 

quite a llt’le while and eim r to Ids 
m ottrr xdth a handful cf dust he 
had gB4h red from undtr the bed. 
and said:

”I  wonder who this guy la.”

Round Top News
A"r« Biidifv rrowHer, Correipundeul

Mr and Mrs. Claud Miller and 
children of Snyder were visiters la 
th" honv of Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy 
S T l f h  Sunday.

Dlnn r gue.'ts of Mr and Mrs Sim  
Wllliam.<i Sunday w re Mr. and Mra. 
Olt n SmI'h. Bro. Cline Paden. Billy 
Macy and t”elr daughter, Sammls, 
of Ablk ne Christian College 

Mr and Mrs. M. C. James *nd 
children of Camp Springs were visi
tors In the h me of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Croxder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Jam  a are sp< tid
ing the week with their son, M O. 
James, and family at C m p  Spring* 

Merrlan Crowd:r of AWUne Chris
tian Colkge was a week-end visitor 

I of h r patents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
I Crewd r.
I Mr and Mrs Ralph Piyne spent 
I Saturday night In the home of Mr.
I and Mrs. T. D. Hendrix Jr . at Lo- 

ralne.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Lewis visited 

' In the h me of Lee Bunch Sunday 
aftrrncMn.

Van Meadow cf S>lt Lake City, 
Utah, Is on a furlough this week 
visiting relatives and friends hert.

Selrnce’s Masterpleee.
A group In the signal corps was 

dlseusstnj the trend of the prewat 
war. It was generally agreed that 
the research chemists would plsv 
an Impc riant part In the future.

“Bah I” grjnud an old soldlsr, 
■•chemists arUl n ev r produce any
thing mere dangerous than wot 
th y ’ave already.”

"W hat’i  that?” asked the reoralL 
•Dlondes.”

Oecella—*T hsd a date wKb a geo. 
eral last night.”

Marty—"M ajor general?"
Cecelia—"Not yet."

HOW QUINTUPLETS
ra lia v *  co u g h in g  o f

C H ES T  C O LD S
Whenever the Quintuplets catch cold— 
their chests, throats and backs are rul>bed 

O W Holladav who wa* In the Musterolo. So Muaterole must be
_  °  ,  f  "  Juataboutthebeatcold-rclicfyoucanbuyl4 , I 1--4 Muaterole helps break up local con-army. returned home last week for 

an extended visit,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Eiades and 

daughter, Tennl', visited In the B. P. 
Eiades home at Einnis CTreek Sunday.

The Ira High Schc»l sophomor 
cla.ss entertained the Junior class 
with a theater party Tuesday night 

The Fluvanna basketball girls

pstion in upper bronchial tract, makes 
breathing easier, promptly relioveti cough
ing and tl"ht, aorc, aching cheat muacles
due to eolda. In 8 Strengths; Children' 
Mild, Regular, and Extra Strong.

BOSIIEOlf

BE S A F E !
B E  T H R I F T Y /

Insure NOW and secure your future. Insurance is the 
best investment you can make. And it means that what
ever happens, you are safe. Don’t live in uncertainty—  
Plan an adequate insurance program now. Wa write 
all kinds in reliable companies.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

PV>IM 1 % Snvder, Texas

£m  DOfS AN AVERAGE ROOMI

Burton-Lingo Co.
PHONE 394

There’ s a crowd 
on the lines
It’s alwajrt a big crowd in these war days. But the Long 
Distance operator keeps the calls moving quickly un
less they just get too many for the circuits. • If she 
says the circuits are busy, you can help by canceling 
your call if it isn’t really important. But if you can’t 
cancel, the operator will request—"Please limit your 
cull to 5 minutes." It’s the work of war we are trying 

to speed over the wires.

iOUTHWESTiRN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

lU Y  WAA BONDS

Have a Coca-Cola =»What’s the good'word?

. . .  o r  how  to get along w ith folks
Hare a "CeAef, aaya ibe returned aoldier and hla friendly geetnre t* 

understood in Newport ot New Zealand, as home or in far-off 

places. Around the world Coca-Cola stands for the pause that to- 

Jresbes,—\tMt become the gesture o f good will, aayiag Let't heYriemJt. 

soman UNOit auTHoairv or ihi coca-coi* cottraNv iv 
TEXAS CUCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

i

i
9t
O

lt*t n*tut«l for pomaIm  i to McciutT* frietulfy
C o c» C o U  caIU J

• «

iL,.
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections f the County
Dunn News

IMri L A Srott. Corr««pon4aal
W  and Mrs Fred B 'wers and Mr. 

and Mrs. J  hn Br^wn ajjent the 
w fli-end at S ’n Antonio with th** 
fom vr’s son. P irest, who la In 
tralrlng at an ivlatl n schtol there. 
Thi Rr wns vlshed Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B 'akl y.

Van Meadows of the U. S. Navy 
atattoned at Oreat Lake, I'lln-tls. la 
herr on a 10-day leave, vlsltlny his 
par'nts. Mr and Mrs. L e Bunch, 
and J. L. 'nd R ith

B'1'1 Dovldson .-■f MrMurray Col
lege Abllenf, and Louise Davidson, 
tfach 'r In ira Scho 1. spent the 
wee’t-erd > h me with th Ir par
ent* Me and Mr« W. M. Davidson, 
•nd brother, J .  D.

R V A B Coekrel’ Is attending 
annual M *h-dlst C nf rence f*r the 
Northwest Texas District at Lubbock 
first Ilf the w'fk.

Mr and Mrs Miirl B l ’as1n»atne of 
Bu'ord spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Hack Bllllrgslfy. and Ted.

Mrs T  A Fe*irls has r“turned 
frrni Colorado Spring C'loradr. Sh" 
Ocr'i''v'nn'ed her dauehefr. Mrs. 
Charhs Hallnia*k. >nd b^bv daueh- 
ker Sandra, to tha* citv last week, 
wh r th*v Jein*d their hatband and 
father, wh* Is In service.

M A Burr ughs and grandson, 
Burk rfeurntd to their horn* at 
Center after s'veral days spent here 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs R B. B 'l 'n  'nd sons, 
Raymond and Mlk*. cf ATarlllc vis
ited Mr and Mrs. R D She*rod last 
■niuraday night and Friday, the 
occp Ion b“'n® in c Fbratlon of Ray- 
■irnd’s lO-dav Irav-? from the naval 
has* t Ssn Dlevo. California, where | 
he has been statljned since Joining 
the navy.

Mr and Mrs. H'lmer H Imes are 
Minoiincln* the a*rlval of a son.

Olll Rlc'*ardson left f r Abilene 
Friday mcrnlng to take a position 
In the poet office there.

T'- nne Harrison of Abllere Is 
^tending two we ks with hgr par
ent.', Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hirrlson, 
and stater, Mrs. E. Ooodlett. and 
family

Pleasant Hill News
Mary Lue Merritt, Correspondent
Mrs. Vern n Irvin spent Sunday 

with her moth r, Mrs. J . W. Moore, 
and d ajght r.

We weic m* Mr and Mrs. Vern 
L“e »rd family Into our community, 
but rrgr t lo lose Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Wo.-«dy, who have mcvtd to Cali
fornia.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
PI yd M'uldin into our community, 
who have rec nlly moved from Abl- 
1 ne

Mr. and Mrs. Orovrr Lollar and 
dau hter spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with her par n:s, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Merritt, and daughters

Mr. and Mrs Carl Stanley and son 
spent last week-end with Mr, and 
Mrs. C. A. Hall and daurht rs.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Merritt and 
Mr and Mrs. J  A Merritt Jr . and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Merritt at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs Poch Walton and 
on visited In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Shorty Hendrix at Herml Igh 
Monday night.

Mrs. Will Merritt fell and broke 
her hip h.st week, but Is rep rted 
doing ntc ly She Is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stewart and 
childr''n r turned n.Ill Sunday from 
O', lai-oma, where her father passed 
away last week.

Your corresp ndent has subscrip
tion rates for all dally papers and 
TTie Tim s, and will sppr ciaie the 
renewals of people In our commun
ity.

Fluvanna News Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Marion Dabbs, Corresponelenl

Oran Sturdivant and family and
Ola Slavely, Cnrreapondent

Prfyate Frch Browning, who 
station d In N braska, having been Mr. and Mrs. M :s'lle  Rogg nst In 
sent t '  Ran Ant nlo on a govern- were dinner guests Sunday of Mis. 
ment duty last we'k, canv by frr Ira Sturdivant at Snyder.
a on*-day visit with his mother, Mrs. 
E rm a  Browning, and other rela
tives.

C. A. Lee and fan lly made a bus
iness trip to R SCO- Thursday.
' Corpcr 1 and Mrs Ray Brown cf

Mrs. Rcxle Atwell of Lubbock Is B'.g Spring visited Thursday after- 
sp ndlng the week with h r brother, noon wUh Mrs. Raym nd Lloyd and 
•I I B 'ren . and family. children.

Cecil Casp r took a truckload of Bobby Lou Harless of Lubb-ck 
eattle for Clyde Miller to the Fort spent th  w ek-end with homefoll s. 
W 'rth market last week. Mr. and Mrs. O an Sturdivant and

Mrs. Oast n B ock, our county *̂ *̂ ’*'
siiperlnt'ndent, visit d ihe schejol PhUl'P* were calleis In the I. M.
and Fluvanna Mercantile Filday. 
W alwrys appreciate her friendly 
visits.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras McDonald are 
the p'oud parents of a baby girl.

Serjeant and Mrs. Alton Mllllken 
wer here Sunday.

Pr ther home at Snyder Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Perry Rodman was carried 
to th ; Rotan Hospital T.oursday f^r 

I treatment.I Mrs. J .  C. Masslnglll spent Thurs- 
I day night with her parents, Mr. 
! and Mrs. A. R. Sutton, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs John Truss went to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace of 
Midland last week to be with their Snyd r visited their daughter, Mrs. 
daujht r-ln-law, Mrs. Johnny Truss, | weldon Jo.hns n. last week, 
who IS ill. They came home S a t - j Mrs. Je se ll Bu ns visited Mrs. 
uri^sy' Betty Morrow at Snyder Tuesday.

Frances Stavely of Austin Is at Mr. and Mrs. Lee Masslngill and 
hem; for a few days. | J  y visit d r.latlvta at Monahans

Mr. and Mrs O. E Hanna went to last week.
Big Sprng Thursday to see th .lr , Carl Gray of Hermleljh, accom-
s n. Alton, and wife. pained by Hal Smeol, visit d hrs

M.'S. J .  O. Landrum visited in Big daughter. Mrs. Raymond Uoyd. Fri-

Plainview News

Marfin News
Carohrn Ann Rile?, Cnrrespnn^wt

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wo'da and 
ohrel'en and Mr. md Mrs Erne«t 
Rln hart and children of Ernis 
Creek were visl'ing in the home of 
O. r  R 'n 'hart Sunday.

E'da Jean Llttlepsgp of Snyder 
was ■ gu St rf Mildr d Olenn Sun
day

Mrs .Ilm Welch and children. 
Jack Billy. C**aries and T otttiv e>f 
Carl b 'd . New Mexico, spent Thura- 
day nd Friday with Ira R ley and 
lamiiy.

J  T  SiiHerger Jr . of the navy 
and Mes. gull ng«T cf D rmott spent 
Sund-iy wl h Mr and Mrs. J  R. 
Varner and children.

H B o ren  A Son
| M « i i r - « n c e  A p e T t v v

A' •. IN '*■ n f  INS' v<

,NV FTIR 

i/TgaJ Pm.

I- rtmen •• .»

IHra. John Woodard, Correspondent
Mrs. D. M Pogue ent red the 

R scoe Hrspltal Ust ip-;ik for sur- 
g ry and Is r por ed dcing nicely.

J . 8  Head and Audrey H ad 'f  
Turner visited in the v. M. Head 
home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J-*e R ep and glrla 
of Sweetwater were guests Sunday 
in the Dock Morton home.

Mr, and Mrs. O. P. Flsh*r and 
Billy visited over the week-end with 
Oradene and Flor ne Fisher at Lub
bock.

Mrs. Annie Puts and son of San 
Ptdr;, Callforria, have come back to 
Snyder tc make thrlr home.

Mrs. Bill Shield and baby cf Abi
lene made a short visit wKh Mrs. 
Rupha Shit id and Helen Thursday.

Fciest Jon a made a business trip 
to Odessa ere day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jon a visited 
Mrs. D M. pogu. In the Roscoe Hos
pital Thursday. T.oey also visited 
Mrs. Jones' grardm aher, Mrs. 
Smith, near Loraint.

Col een Smith and Letha Wood
ard spent Saturday night wKh Mrs. 
Jim  HasstU at Snyder.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry SeUhelmer 
visited Sunday with his sbters, Mr*. 
Minnie Carlton and Frelda Sell- 
iK'.in r, ai Snyder.

Mary Dove Pogu and Patsy Pogue 
spent Uie week- nd in Merkel with 
their Orand.mother Pegue. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Orubbs and son 
of San Ar.gelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Crowekr of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday In th; John Wcodard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Merton and 
Sammy returned last week from 
California.

The home nursing class a t Plain- 
view Is progressing nicely, and wom
en fr.m  other nearby communities 
are Invited to attend classes from 
3.00 to 5:00 o'clock Tuesday and 
Friday aft moons.

Polks, your subscriptions to Your 
Home County P ip .r  and your fav
orite dally will be appreciated by 
your correspondent.

HOW  TO P R O D U C E  M O :

SGGS - h  VICTOR

J .  PKOVIOC INOUGH ROOM. Every 
pullet nseds 3 to t  square leet of floor 
■pece in the laying house Make axe, too, 
iwt tfwy have plnty ef nests, roosting 
ipa e arid water space. Birds rrxet be 
Vmfortable to give top production.

2 . CLEAN LAYING HOUSE. Before you
put pullets into the laying house, clean 
the gilding thoroughly and spray with a 
good germ-killing disinfectant. Birds from 
Ih e  range are usually healthv. A clean 
house will help keep them Inat way.

Spring last week. D. Qene Smith, 
h r small grandson, came horn; 
with her for a visit.

Private Frank Braver of Front 
Rcyal, Virginia, Is home this we k.

Mr. and Mrs. John Truss hid all 
their children horn; Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Shell and children 
:f Houston, Corptral and Mrs. John
ny Truss of Wisconsin, and C rporal 
and Mrs. Joe Sam Truss of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hudson went 
to Merkel Sunday.

Oen: Poaell of Levelland was a 
ruest of his par nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hudson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Orern, Mr. 
end Mrs Joe Green and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Jenes attended the (un- 
tral of Mrs. Charles Clanton at Big 
Spring last Tnursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W Sewalt of Riby 
visit d with her moth r. Mrs. Mary 
Stavely. M nday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Landrum had 
as their guests last week their 
daughter. Ju m ita. and husband. J. 
O. Boyd, and daughter, Sh  rry Lynn, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bennett Boyd of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Burke Plant 
and sons. Burke and Roas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Smith of Big Spring and 
Mr and Mrs E. U Nelson and son, 
Jl.rm y, of Lubbcck.

Wayland Mathis sp 'nt the w< ek- 
end in Lubbock with his sister, 
Faye. He left WednesdJy for San 
I>g3, California, where he will start 
his marine training.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrt Jones took 
th 'lr  daught r, Janie, and sen, Don, 
to Lubbock Monday to list their eyes.

Harley Carmichael and Olmn 
Toombs turned their car over Sun
day night on the Hacl.tHrry Hill. 
No on« was hurt, but the car was 
badly damaged.

We nit Stavely had a car wreck 
Sunday night. No damage was done 
except to the car.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely were 
.imong the many friends who attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Lee Stinson 
Sunday at Snyder.

Mrs. J .  T. McDonald and her 
daughter-ln-Uw, Mrs. Joyce Mc
Donald, went to Bangs Wednesday 
to visit with Mrs. McDonald's daugh
ters, Bernice and Annie Chick.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Rnweioph, Cwrrwsp*w4wwl
Bro. L. B. Taylor, Methodist pas

tor at Fluvanna, preached h re Sun
day afternoon. His wrlfe and son 
accompanied him.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Mitchell of 
Snyder are visiting in the Ehmest 
Treatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Newsom and 
two children of Veaimoor sp'nt Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and Children visited in the C M. 
Lyons heme Sunday near Snyder.

Mrs. J .  R. Masslngill and Tom 
Crawley visited with Elaine Craw
ley at Snyder last week.

day. Billy J .e  Lloyd leturned heme 
with thtm to spend the the week-end 
with his grandpar nU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B avers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moselle RCggetisteln. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran dturdivmt and Mr. 
and Mrs. M ail.n  Dabbs attended 
the lectures given at the Church ot 
Christ at Durn Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eston Hardin Is a midical 
patient in t.he Loraine Hospital.

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lvwia. CorrcapnndenI

Sergeant Benarr Smith of Oard'n 
City, Kansas, sp nt Saturdiy with 
Mr and Mrs. Dean Smith and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs A. J  Burney sp'nt 
from Friday until Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs M J  Haynes ard ftmilv

Mr. and Mrs J  L  Norm were 
callers Saturday nliht In the nome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlgginbo'.ham.

R H Drennan. who has been viaK- 
irg his diughtrr. Mrs. Linds y Ryan, 
husband and children at San An
tonio. ard a s:n. Joe Drennan, and 
family at Houston, r  turned home 
W dnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 
children iptnt Sunday afternoon 
with his father, I. F. Smith, at 
Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. M J .  Haynes and 
children were callers Saturday In 
the L. B. Cirbell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen H bbs and 
baby of Lamesa sp nt Friday with 
.Mr and Mrs. J .  L. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 
children were callers Sunday after
noon In the L. B. Corbell home.

M irshall Haynes w> nt on a hike 
Friday with the Boy Scouts.

Vtsltcra in the H. B Lewds home 
Sunday afternexm were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Kimbrough of Canyon com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Vernon and children and Orand- 
mother Smith of Hermlelgh.

Oreta Myers spent Friday night 
In the M. J .  Haynes home.

Mrs. P. L  Norris spent Thuraday 
writb Mrs. Buell Lewis.

The tombstone of a genial host 
bears hLs name and the simple epi
taph' "This Is on me.”Beware Coughs

from common coidsThat Hang On
Ceeomulslon relieves promptly be- 

eaube It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em 
brane.'. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WORM IB NECESSARY, You esn 
tnfestsiioe br gnwinng birds 

clean rviga H terdi >wva worms, 
them whwi yeu Ihem Into the 
*»»«* Use s worm expeiier fbst 

i>es mro rhe math M seiM time snd Istxy.

IFa kmv» o lh tr  
0  ■ S S«< lio n *

4 .  CULL RIRDS. Brsct'C#continuoui«jll- 
Ing, removing all birds Ihst sr# sickl̂ r 
weak. Inferior snd not up *0 stsndsrd 
Don't wests feed on birds fbst stsnd ne 
chsoce. Each non-pred'icing Hen we'te* 
04 pcasidi cE teed s year to keep a«.va

FrwAiee WORE
F O O D  

fo r  r iC T O R T

t w |  '^TOtE WI TH THE C H E CK E R. lOARD SICrt

Winston Feed Store
[ Stock and Peullry Feed —Butane Gas— CoaJ— Phoae 406

L O O K -  tothe F U T U R E

Be farsighted ia the pretectioe a4 
your children's eyesight. Now is 
the time to either correct or relieve 
any deficiencies which may impede 
their progress. Bring your child
ren ia today!

H. a  TOWLE, D. O. S,
DR. JOHN P. BLUM. Associate

Phoae 463 Northwest Coraer Square

Hermleigh News
41innie Lee Williams. Cormpondml 

The first r s l  free* of the season 
came Sunday ntglit. killing all vtge- 
tatlcn.

Uiutenant J  R Patterson of 
Orienvllle and hLs mether, Mrs. R y| 
Patterson of Sweetwater, t e k  supp r 
Thursday night with his grand-J 
mother. Mrs. Laura Pafterarn. I 

Platoon S rgeant A B Sealy of 
Camp Bill tt, San DV-yo, CiUfornia, 
and Mra. Lloyd Panky of Clovis. | 
Nfw Mexlc :, are vIsHIng In tht B Y. | 
Rea h me. Mrs. Punky Is the fermtr 
S i l l  R a

Mr and Mra. A J  Kemp of Clovis. 
New .Mexico, visited wt h his b'Oth- 
ers 8. M. and Oe rge K mp, and a 
s'st r, Mrs. J  M. Applffon, and 
families last weik. Thiy foimerly 
r adfd here.

Sam Terrell ts r cuperattng In the 
Ro'coe Hospital >fter an operatl n.

Aviation Grdnancf First Class D. 
R. Layman c f  Miami, Florida. Is 
h m* on a furl uih He has b<fn 
In the servtc thr'e  years. H gets 
The Times regularly and says he 
greatly enjoys the home news. D R. 
graduated from II rmleigh High 
Scho 1 n 1935

Mrs. Jacl. Bowling 1 ft Tuesd’y to 
visit relatives at Abil ne, P .rt Worth 
and Dallas.

Same Layman of Camp Barkeley, 
Abilene, spint Sunday with home- 
folk.s. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornir of 
Brownfield. N. J  Sealy and family 
f Snyder. Mrs. Lloyd Parky. Mr. 

and Mrs Hub rt Rei Gsman Jack- 
son and family. L. B Rei and lamiiy, 
all of this community Plato n S  r- 
reart A B S  aly of San Diego. 
California, and Staff Sergeant Don 
S  aiv f Camp H a'n, Caliiornla. 
spent S ’nday Ir. the B Y R a home 

Laura Shipman B bble Etheridge 
and !he writer sp ni the w ek- nd 
n the John Reed home at Justice- 

burg and attend'd church Sunday.
J  P. Drennan has purchased the 

J  W Harl.lns grcctry building and 
la m oving It Just east of his g ’rare 
ard will remrd 1 It tnti a rs id  nee.

Mrs. Jee Nachllnger has purchased 
'tv  former J  E Bragg residence 
irom A A. McMillan.

.Mrs W W EJirly spent part of 
last week with her son. WorJ y. and 
family at Snyoer.

Sandra, young daughter cf Mr. and 
Mrs. T  D Leec Is - ecuperatlng 
"1 c ly In the Snyder General Hos
pital after having be n op rated 
Friday morning (.r  rupture.

Jre  Groves .suffered a seve-e In
jury to the two first fingers on his 
I 'ft  hand Monday morrlng wh n he 
fan jn his o r almost sever d Ih m 
Just below the first knuckle.

Free textbooks have b-en fur
nished (he childr n of public schools 
since 1918.

Bison News
Melrens Clark Ceirretpondmif

F 'srlp e  Beth Strom, who is i t -  
t nrllng T 'x as  Stale College f 'r  
Women el D nton spent the week- 
rnel at home

Mr and Mra. Henry Layne vbltecl 
In th* Elbert Perry h me at Union 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs B M Strickland ard 
Mr ard Mrs Pete Clarl. w re in 
Sweetwater last w ek rn bii-slre's.

Mr and Mra Wright Huddleston 
ard ch'ldr n and Mrs. May Ellis 
sp nl S nday afie nocn with the 
Horn' r Hufdlea'cn family it Ira

IJovd Strickland sperl the w ek- 
et'd with Alfred Jr  Weath ra at 
Snvder.

I Mrs Netrie W-bb, Mra. H 8 
! Rod? ra and am. Bill, ard Liicl’le 

vis ted R. A. P-Ince and family 
' Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clark and chll- 

dr*n id'M d Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Bovd at Turner Sunday

Mr and M s Ross HuddI stem snd 
children vL'lied In the Ellis House 
horn at I n  Sunday

Alfred Wearhers ard J  A. PI rce 
of Snyder were callers In th* R A 

I FTlnce hi me Sunday a ti-!n ”on
Mr end Mrs B M Strickland 

spent the weel.-end with Mr and 
Mr» E B Atexand-r

Mr and Mrs Pee-We* All n f 
County Lire yisited the Kaym« nu 
Rohlrscnt Sunday.

J j in  a C. Nelson of fflcer’s train - I 
ing school at W ao •p'tH the week
end in th- Prank Strom home.

Sund y School was organ'zid Sun
day. w'tth Ih foil wing officers and 
ra ch 'is  named: Wright Huddl*at n. | 
UP rinterdent: Juarlta Bishop, 

srer tary; Be nard [Bishop, song 
leader; Mrs C arlle Marr, Bible 
I'lasv Frank Frank Strim . young 
p-ople's class; M'S. Marsh Spring'r 
intermed'at class; Mrs. Wright 
Hudd'.estin, primiry class.

Put Up few Rainy Day.
Th tramp ert red ihe dicior's of

fline. There was a worried look on 
his fac*.

“D e tT .” he said, “you've got to 
help me I swallowed a quarter 2-5 
years ago.“ t

"Go d hfav'ns. m anT - Jaculatrd 
the doctor. "W ry have you wilted 
all thee y ara? Why didn’t y u go 
to t doctor the day you swaU,.wed 
IfV

"To tell the truth." replied the 
tra rp, "I didn’t need ;he money at 
the lime."

Q dtton a u l z j
OTMOTwASTHeTOILiyiS.,

O f AMERICAS Bl^ST ilPO RJ.
i COTTON?^! A

iBiEBr ' ! /  T .k! CBftOI T

J U S T  r O D S * /
In 172* BikOS

' o a  " C O T T O N  W O O L ‘’ w CKf 
S M ir w f  0  a s O M  C M A « l.k B V O N , 

B  C - .  V M .U C D  A T / ^ ^ ^  E a c h -----

Dermott News
riih  Sullrnger, CnireapoBdeNl

Two of D rmstt's boys In tiM 
service have been here on furlough. 
Thiy are Fat Bose and J .  T. Sulltn- 
g r Jr. Both are In the navy arid 
are seimen second class. Mrs B"M, 
who has be n In San Diego, waa 
here with her husband.

Mrs J  C. Andersen of Dallas 
spent Sunday here visiting her fam
ily and her broUier, J .  T. SuUenger 
Jr .

Mrs. Roy Elkins, who has bern Ib  
the Snyder O.neral Hospital with 
blood poisoning In her teeth, was 
able to come ho.m. Wednesday.

Wi leh Scrlvner has had hla family 
; at Marlin Wells for surjery. Shirley 
; Ann and R yc nad tcnaUl ciomiea 
' and ire at home n w. Mrs. Scrlv- 
! ner undtrwent major surgery and la 
I still In the hospital. Her mither,
. Mrs. Trussell, Is wKh her.
I Jettle D. Elkins left last week for 

Amarillo, where she Is working at 
Pantex Sh .ll Loading Company

I*"
k 'I «:

Armistice Day. . .  
25th Anniversary
World War I was to end all wars, but terminated in an armistice. 
Now. after a quarter of a century, great nations are again in 
mortal combat.

And victory will be barren unless permanent peace is assured. 
Future security must come from within. We must become so great 
and so (xiwerful that aggressor nations will be held in cheek, 
knowing lh.ll our might w II ever be exerted in the cause of right. 
'Xe honor t ur combat forces of 1918 and of today, and may 
this war end . . . not with an armistice, but with a peace that 
will be lasting.

Sales Agency for D'fensc Savings Bonds, Series E, and 
ApplicatioM Received for Series F and G

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
M em fvr Federal De()o«il insurance Cor|X>ralionf

A T  F I R S T  
tiO N  o r  A

U S E  6 6 6
0 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROP.'
O

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
brOMI »01JI .ne.....

Cante H. i.e L i l l i e

lu ritu 
he like

S W E E T W A T F . K  K K N D E R I N G  C O .  
Skinny Put ( >wner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Do You Need—

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
and RANGES

We Have Them in Stock Niw!

Bring Your Certificate of War 
Nece*0ity

W'e Also Have a Few—

590-CmCK BROODERS
W E S T  T E X A S  F I N E S T  B U T A N E

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE
COMPANY

PHfTNF 193

NEW BILL OF SALE forms for 
livestock transactions in Mock at 

The Times. t l  per book of 50 sets 
In duplicate, postpaid. ifc

FOR SALE—Firm all P-12, rubber 
and motor perfect; new paint and 

stencils. equipped with two-row 
plant r and cultivator, three-row bid 
knifer. slngl -row Uster and tractor 
attached 16-lnch bnaklng plow. 
Price $800; no trade.—F. M. Addi
son. Route 1. Snyder. 23-3p

POR SALE—Fall bulbs; Paper white 
narcissus, three for 25 cents; tulip*. 

10 o.nla each; Chinese lilies, 10 
cents each; big yelUw daffodils, two 
for 35 cents; devil's ivy, SO and 25 
eenta.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 23-2e

bAROAIN—<Hght-foot show case;
excellent eondlUoN. inqulra Times 

offles. Ic

POR SALB—Over deaMi gend blood
ed White Leghara hens.—M n. Jess 

R. Green, 3311 S3nd irael. la

MORNING and afscnoMi dedvery 
of AMIenr ll« perwr-Ncw* $• your 

doorstep within oity Umita. Paper 
Is rationed, but bave limited number 
of new one* w* can tnkt. Pnonf 47 
for dally paper m rrfm .—J tum Jonas, 
agent. Up

When you need 
think of T h* Ttmaa

omoa suppUss,

Help Wanted
WANTED—Men tor all types o t work 

m essential gypsum Industry 
Starting rate of pay for hourly paid 
men. 60c per hour; piece rate work- 
'•ra can earn more at start and after 
a short training period oan make 
from 70e to 90e par hour. Can use 
'hrve eolered men.
Report to United State* Employment 
Service for further nformetton 
People In essential Industry or agri- 
oulMire cannot be considered 
UNITED STATES OYFSUM CO- 

SweatTvater, Taxaa l i- t lc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
I wo ,.«nu par word tor ftrst inaartkm, ooa eent per word tor aa<" 

luiertioo themafter, minimum for each Inaertton. 35 oenU 
•iwined Display 51 per Inch tor first Inaertlao; 60 oanu par tnv- 

'or each Insertion thereafter
L--SH1 Advertising.- Obituaries Regular eloostfled rates Brief Oaitis o 

Thanb* 50 eenu
M Classified Advetejsing is cash In advance unlees customer nas • 

regular claasUled account
The publishei IS not responsible tor copy omisalonA typugraptucal errun 

JT any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than b 
make oorreetlon In next Issue after tt la brought to his attantlou

KusineM Service*
WANTED—To beep your Inoome 

tax reoerds on a oontrsek basis, 
accurate and raasonahle Gall 3 I t .-  
Lyle Deffebaoh 43-tf«

4 PER CCNT LNTERDBT on farm 
and raneh leans. 30 to 34 years 

ame.—Hi«n Boran. ar«retat7 -treae- 
orer Snyder NaoensU Farm Loan 
AaeoclsUon. TTmee baaemenl S6-tfr

ALTHOUO-H I am away in aoUege, 
I'm still maintaining aay dally 

paper agencies at Snyder. The boy* 
will lx glad to handle your subeerlp- 
dotu. and ITl be doggoot mueh- 
obllged lo you.—Jane Jonas, student 
at n -SU , Abllens. ifcn X I N ‘8  FOR HOLIDATS Include 

haircuts, shampoos from Jess G ar
ner and Pat at Patterson’s Barber 
Shop. Ic

EAT your Armlstloa Day dinner at 
B. A H. Osfe, home of better foods. 

Prompt attention to short ordera. Is

CLAUDE INGRAM, headquarteimg 
at Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber 

Company, la th* man to see for 
plumbing work. Claud gets the Job 
done, and at Ilve-and-let-llve prices, 
too. J*

WANTED—Your llsUngr'now. Have 
buyer* for farnu snd city prop

erty. Income sstlstance, Uf*. acci
dent and hospital Insuranoe. Notary 
public.—Jem WUson, over Bryant- 
Link Company. IP

Wanterl
WTLL BUY second-hand trleyeles 

and wagons.—Ben PrankUa Store 
Snydar. 30-tfc

WANTED—Your sewng work. 8a* 
Mrs. A. H. Lavender a t 3404 Ave

nue L. 333p

WANT TO BUY srm* Jersey milk 
cows; srtll also buy pigs.-Worley 

Early at Coop Gin. 33-kfa

WANTED — OrsM imd wa4ar for 
cattle. Phone 438. Ip

IRONING WANTED St my bom*.— 
Phone 15W. ip

WANT TO BUY—Good late model 
UB'd car. Be* Charlaa Monroe, 

3411 Avenue L. Ip

WANT TO BUY—8,000 bundlas good 
feed; seven Jersey bull calves for 

sale.—BUhe kfltchell, phone 138J. le

Miscellaneous
WE CANT SELL you a new PrlgM- 

atre, but we oan bnlp you kaap 
four old i sfrtgeratoc running-—Kina 
A Biunii. phone Ig. gg-tfr

LUZIER’8  fine aonmetlos and per
fumes Shown at 3007 Avenue S. 

Distributed by Clara Dodson Smith, 
telephone S58J. 31-tfe

FAMOUS Knoek-’em-KoM Nourae • 
fly kiner; guaranteed Also Prim- 

mse stock spray.—H. L. 'Wren Hard 
war*. 8-tfe

Real Estate For Sale
330 ACRES three miles from Snydsr; 

310 acres in farm ; well Improved; 
priced to sell.

330 ACRES, six miles from Snyder, 
fair Improvements; s dandy ttoak 
farm; price $30 per acre.

340 ACRES; 220 In farm ; price t X  
per acre.

FIVE-ROOM house, block of land; 
a real buy at $1500.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE 
Over Economy Store Ittf*

FARMS 'THAT YOU CAN B U Y —I  
have for sale 75 farms In Tenp 

md adjolnmg eountlca, snd if yok 
need one, come to see me. Many a( 
rhem have growing crops 4hls dw 
veir that would buy the land.—D F. 
Carter. Lobby Brownfisld EotM, 
Brownfield, Texas. I t - l t i

N O n C l TO THE PU BU C — ' 
pay goad prtoe for alaatrl* Iraao, 

fans, radio*, gaa heaters, alarm 
cloche, aka. Bring them to Williams 
Eleatrl* Rrpatr Shop, 310g Orange. 
MeUlng eddreee P. O. Box 475. AM- 
Irne, ’Tenee. W X Ired* er m~

3I-4P Ids

M i H T e l l a n f N f u s

USE WOOD PRESERVER IB 
ehlekmi bouees to kin end repel 

meeoie mltee, fowl Ueka (blue bugkl 
and termltee. Applloatloa last* far 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware 43-ld«

PUCNTY OP MONEY to loan. M  
rate of totereet; kng term*.— 

Speers Real BMat* 15-«ii

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our frirnds foi 

their many kind words and flora 
offerings during our recent bertsve- 
ment at the death of our brother 
Frank Darby. Especially we wlel 
to thank Bros. Kelcy and Smith tec 
their sympathetic Interest and Ur 
American Leglcm. May each of yoi 
have such friends to help bear yon 
sorrows ts our prayer.—Mr. and Mn 
J .  I. Base, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Ev im  
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. THns, Mr. aa< 
Idrs. E. L. Darby and FamUlea 1>

J:
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This Armistice Day
fYertoua are the body and aotri o t M(ds Sourry 

ODunty boy on the world's fighting front today 
m m iw lay) ms Snyder and Scurry Cewnty face a 
— nhw ArmiaUoe Day—n  date that marks the twenty- 
fifth  anniversary of World War ending and a more 
•ruolal. bloody struggle approaching a svorld-wlde

■nua Armistice Day, parents, brothers, sUteis, wives, 
Mwi aweethearts of our men In servlee, truly abould be 
a  day of giving thanks for Ameiioa and for our 
fortunate poaitlon on the home front. Not a alngle 
Aaxrtesm city has been bombed by the enemy ao far, 
and our oommandng generals have been saving the 
itvm at all American boys possible in the present 
gbuggle.

No red blooded Scurry Oounttan Nsould let this 
Armlstioe Day pass without praying for Uie safety 
and early return of our boys on the flghtlng fronts; 
Do red Mooded, patriotic county cltlstn should let the 
egipartunity slip stray to do scone definite thing for 
ttie war effort—i ^ n  to bny an extra bond. wrHe an 
extra letter to that boy In service or send a Ohrlst- 
Boas parcel to some soldier boy or girl who this very 
day te tlhnking of heme and frlenda

Moistureless Skies
The skies over Scurry and neighboring counties 

NBained molstureless this week, although fanners and 
ranchers are anxious for enough rain to replenish 
(trying surface tsmks and refill <$Jtems with water 
necessary for every-day life In sectors where no other 
type of good drinking water is to be found.

Proprety owners, boarever, are taking continued dry 
sther In stride, and are not complaining too much 
suae seed wheat, barley and rye have not yet 

sprouted—much less started growth. Believe It or 
not, but several sections of this immediate trade aone 
have not received rainfall slnoe last July 8. Need of 
fall and snnter moisture Is acute, if livestock owmers 
exiry llvestcok through the remainder of this year 
and the spring of 1944.

Our Air Superiority
According to information released this week through 

Itie Big Spring Bombardier School, American bomb
ers—and American boys flying them—are stUl leading 
the league In aerial warfare.

From January 1 through June 30, Big Spring school 
itffloeis report, we lost 31S planes and knocked down 
1,333 enemy aircraft In the heavy bomber field, a 
ratio of four to one; and in medium bombers we 
lost 0$ planes and knocked down 113 enemy aircraft— 
almost two to one.

Continuing with the list of compilations. Big Spring 
flffldals give us on the home front encouragement 
for hoping boys from Scurry and other counties in 
Mie air corps will hasten the day of peace wHh con- 
'•wevguon of as many soldier’s lives as possU>le.

Deserters—What Else?
The head of the American Legion, In addressing 

labor leaders, said th a t a  man wrho lays down hla toola 
an a war Job to strike la just as guilty of an act of 
treason as a soldier who deserts his post of duty.

lAfaoT leaders bitterly assailed this viewpoint, but 
ttieir arguments are unconvincing. Morally, It Is no 
less treasonable for a man to throw down his tools 
which provide a soldier with equipment to fight than 
It is for the soldier to throw down his weapons and 
refuse to fight.

Strikes caiuiot Justify deseitlon of war Jobs. In 
leaving their posts, they are traitors to a common 
cause, even though they enjoy immunity from punish
ment such as would be meted out to soldiers who desert.

Editorial o f the Week
ODTSTRIPPmo THE A X IS

While It may be assumed the Axis powers, par
ticularly Germany, are not lagging In the manufacture 
o t lethal weapons and accessories to organized violence, 
army men say It does appear we have outstripped 
them In the manutaouire of gasoi'ne of high octane. 
How far past iPO-pcnl oc*ane we have gone as to 
■aaoUne and the engines that will handle It success
fully the layman does not know. But It Is far enough 
past that point that K outstrips the enemy and gives 
our machines a bit of what they need m the way of an 
added mile or five miles in warfare in the skies.

Naturally, the same thing Is being done In many 
other tjrpes of war machinery. The army and navy 
are detomlncd to give our boys the best^^ot Just as 
■ood—so that they will have the advanUge, wherever 
passible, of the enemy. And unless the drain on our 
manpower g<4s too heavy there la also evidence that 
the arsiy and navy intend to give the boys the advan 
toge at land and sclentlflo training before throwing 
them Into battle.

The story Is beginning to be different from that 
ot the early days of the war when we had too few and 
too ntUe too late. It  Is said now that m some services 
of the navy boys who went In weeks and months ego 
are sUll In school awaiting asslgr.m^nt, whereas In the 
ftrrt days of the war navy boys were put on board 
flMMlng shipe to do the best they could with what 
knowledge and what war machinery a a s  available.— 
Xha f t o f d  County Hesperian.

Current Comment
Bditor'a Not*—B(pr»a*lons or opinion* oontsin-
•d In thi* column nr» tho** of thn writer and dn
not nroosanrlljr reflect thn opinion* or pollolen
•< Thn Time*. Current Comment I* merelx car

ried a* a feature ooluran.
B T  LHON OUINN 

1
Japan, sad to say, has been viotof In the first two 

stanaas of her bloody war to control Asia, and up 
until new w«|have, as Allied Nations, been giving her 
the time needs for the third round—which will 
be purely defensive on the Nipponese part. . . .  As 
this Dectnaber 7 approaches ever closer, all Japan 
has to do Is to sit back and defend while we press 
axtacks that will prove oosUy In men and materials.
. . . There Is no insinuation, however, that we will 
not win the war In the Paclfis. . . . We eventually 
will dictate Ahe peace Urma to Tokyo, but the Job, 
as all sensible military leaders agree, will be long and 
tedious and sostly.

•it
Japan’s fun purpose hanceforth wiU be to fight 

back and stall tar more time—not to attack on a major 
scale. . . . The Japs have made slave labor out of
140.000. 000 people—more than the entire i>opulatlon of 
the United States, and while we lulled ourselves Into 
a false security about how strong we were, the Japs 
were stockpiling critical and esAentlal materials—and 
building up gigantic stocks of oil and petroleum prod
ucts. . . . The yellow-bellied Japs are stronger on the 
home front, after two years of war, than they are In 
battle excepd for the black market whlo î la widespread 
and vicious. . . . Assuredly, as we have great leaders 
pressing for an all-out victory that will call for un
conditional surrender, we will defeat Japan and dis
credit her military organizations in the eyes of her 
own people, but the Job, It can again be repeated, will 
be costly and bloody.

•ir
While we have shortages of some fotxlstuffs that 

will continue well into 1944, and quite a bit of glexnny 
prophecy Is predicted, the food outlook for the coming 
years is not had despite hints of “famines" of one 
type or another. . . . E>en the farm leaders who were 
making glum forecasts several months back admit 
that Am.ricans, barring a major disaster, will continue 
to  have plenty of good, solid foods through 1944. . . . 
The U. S . naturally, can export Itself into a  serious 
food shortage, but the rank and file of Americans, It 
is felt, will not allow this nation to ship out too much 
food for security on the home front—despite the yells 
for rehabilitation, lend-lease help abroad and other 
asserted wants.

☆
A little bit of cheering news to millions already 

tired of OPA rationing strings was contained this week 
va announcement that the tire outlook for 1944 will 
be more gloomy than experts first anticipated. . . . 
Even though the tire industry was able to make the
30.000. 000 tires planned, the army Is letting it be known 
that Its replacement demands will be much greater 
than dreamed of—even 90 days ago. . . . Private 
automobiles, of course, will get as many tires as OPA 
can release, but leaders of the sprawling rubber in
dustry are frankly stating that army needs will malce 
it impossible to keep all private cars rolling.

tY
Those close to President Roosevelt finally admitted 

this week that the present administration has lost all 
but a  fraction of the farm vote. . . . Such was given 
added weight only recently, when Roosevelt gave a 
double-barreled blast to farm organizations which 
opposed his food subsidy program. . . . Roosevelt in
dicates the administration is now thoroughly “riled up" 
and will cease trying to  woo the farm bloc. . . . Key 
administration officials, who realize the folly of a 
quarrel with farmers In war-time, believe they <»n 
tone down some blasts the president wants to direct 
to the farmers of the nation. . . . Besides, Roosevelt 
has a much greater and more nerve-wracking task 
ahead In trying to do something with the country’s 
striking coal miners—a dirty, nasty Job that makes 
fanner woes pale into insignificance.

☆  '
Through the media of cutting back on war |WO- 

grams and through lack of manpower to utilize all 
raw materials that could be made available, the W PB 
is giving out hints that expansion of civilian goods 
production will be probable during 1944—especially the 
first quarter. . . . W PB hopes to be abl.’ henceforth 
to change programs quickly when war strategy re
quires such moves and not have to resort to scraping 
and delicate maneuvering to keep materials rolllnj 
into materlals-hungry plants all the time.

tY
Elmployee morale, here and In other sections <>f the 

country, will b? Increasingly essential In maintaining 
production efficiency—both in war and civilian goods. 
It was conceded this week by high ranking military 
authorities. . . . Through Its stabilization plan, the 
War Manpower Comml-sslon Is (hitting down dras 
tlcally the turn-cver In employees and those who 
remain in civilian work of any type will find that 
frlrndllness and kindness will cover a multitude of 
sins where firms are operating on a smaller schedule 
of emp’oyees than previously. . . . Civilian firms, 
WMC reasons, will have to make the best of de
veloping situations, from month to month, rather than 
try to revamp the work program of the nallcwi and 
try to  obtain more help. . . . Too, firms In even 
crKlcal occupations are r< allzlng that any new em- 

1 ployees they hire will be men ever draft age—or 
I women, who, bless their hearts, are doing a great Job 
i f :r  victory and freedom.

A determined purpose In life srd  a steady adhesion 
to It thnn «h  all dlsadvantag s, are Indlaptnaeble con
ditions o< suooeas.—W. M. Pumi$«)n.

R. M. Crabtree 
Passes Monday 

At Waxahachie
Hfeoe M. Crabtree, S9-ycar-nld 

cottrn buyer and resident of the 
Dunn community 20 years, succumb
ed last Monday evening In Waxa- 
harhle at the home of a  daughter. 
Mrs. Richard Curry, following a 
four-day Illness.

Born Pi"bruary 6. 1884, In Collin 
County, Mr. Crabtree resided In the 
Dunn community a fifth  of a oen- ! 
tury and b-ioght (sotton through the 
years at county gins and cne .season 
at Hobbs Cooperative Gin In West
ern Fisher County.

He bought cotton the past three 
years In Scurry County, and was 
forced this year, because of declin
ing health, to retire.

Funeral services for the long-time 
ootton buyer and county farmer were 
held at the Saxon-B-ze-M ltchell 
Funeral Chapel last Weelnesday a f
ternoon. Minister C. M. Moser of 
the College Street Church cf Christ, 
assisted by Minister Reeves of Mid
lothian, officiated. Bural was made 
In the Midlothian City Cemetery.

Crabtree had bien a member of 
the College Street Church of Christ, 
Waxahachie, for many years.

Ii<utenant EHroe Crabtree, U. B. 
army forces, and Seaman First Class i 
Kenneth Crabtree were unable to 
attend final rites. Ellrce, former | 
Hobbs Gin bookkeepfr, arrived In | 
Waxahachie several hours after the j 
funeral i

SunrlTlng are the widow, Mrs. i 
R. M. Crabtree, now of Waxahachie; 
five daughters, Mrs. Richard Curry, 
Mrs. Carl Gllliham, both of Waxa
hachie, Mrs. George R. Burke of 
Reifuglo, Mrs. Ben Lloyd of Odessa 
and Mrs. Willie J .  Lee of Forth 
Thomas. Kentucky; three sons. BDrce 
Crabtree, U. S . Signal Oorps a t 
Homestead. Florida. Rudolph Crab
tree, U. S. Air Corps at Bryan Field, 
Kenneth Crabtree, U. 8 . Navy, on 
active duty at sea; two brothers. 
Will Crabtree of ChlUlccthe and Jess 
Crabtree of Brownfield; and 18 
grandchildren.

Private Rudolph O abtree returned 
last Thursday with his wife and 
son. Rudolph Crabtree Jr„  to spend 
a few days before going back to 
Bryan Field.

gj^fasangg.

Sugar Not Likely to 
Be Sold Ration-Free
Despite current large stockpiles 

of sugar, pai-Ucularly In Southern 
warehcAista — including Texas con
centration points—there la small like
lihood, Scurry County people are 
assured, that sugar will be removed 
from the rationed Ust.

So advises Office c f  Price Admin
istration officials, who point out 
that a  reduction of beet sugar pro
duction this y<ar by almost 600,000 
tons Is the principal factor In the 
prospect. Sugar is such a precious 
food, sup>plies must be ke]^ large 
because Eastern producers of In
dustrial alcohol are shifting from 
grain to sugar in makiixg alcohol.

H. L. Parks Taking | 
Basic Flying Course

H. L. Parks Jr ., 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Parks of the Arab com
munity, was one of 48 Texana who 
ncently arrived a t Enid Army Air 
Field, Ebild, Oklahoma, to begin a 
nine-week (Murae of basic flying 
training.

Parka was In the Army Air Forces 
ground crew six months before he 
received appointment this week as 
aviation cad et Parks Is well known 
in Arab and nearby communities.

Known as the West Point of tre 
Air, Randolph Field, 12 miles east 
of 8an Antonio, is the wcrld’a great
est school for aviators.

Trot Him Out.
Sootchman (a i riding academy)— 

“I wish to rent a horse.”
Grocm—“How long?"
Sesotchman—"The longest you’ve 

got—there will be five of ua going.**

Remove Stains, odd New Sparkle to
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KIEENITE no (ttmk

Chester Heel Ivtaon, pietUTed, 
seaman first class, of Whldbey 
Island, Washington, received hie 
commlmion a* a mechanic rr- 
ernUy. He Is the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Ivlson of 
Northeast Snyder. Ivlson luw 
been in the oervice for the paXt to months and he la now attend
ing an advanced training sobool 
at Whidkry Island.

Business Picks U p ' 
For Fire Boys When 
Three Calls Sounded

Room Temperature 
Important to Good 

Health In Winter
WKh approach of cold weather. 

Dr. George W. Cox, state health offi
cer, has issued some timely advW  ̂\ 
concerning room temperature and 1 
its relatlcn to health.

“I t  is very important that Inside | 
temperature be maintained at around 
68 to 70 degrees," Dr. Cox said.  ̂
“Thousands of homes are continual- ! 
ly overheated in the winter, and a ' 
degree of heat is often demanded 
that would not be tolerated in the 
summer time.”

In  a  rocm that Is overheated, the ' 
body pores are open, and the mo- : 
ment that the outside tem perature' 
is encountered much harm may re-| 
suit. Colds, influenza, bronchial 
troubles and even pneumonia may 
take advantage of this bodily abuse, 
and take a serious toll in sickness  ̂
and even death. j

*’An Inside temperature of fro m ' 
68 to 70 degrees is not only more 
healthful, but actually more com
fortable,” Dr. Cox said. “When, add- | 
ed to thes? factors, the resulting. 
economy is considered, it m lih t be 
well to check up and see what your ' 
thermometer reads. A thermometer 
kept within the range suggested,' 
plus the careful maintenance of  ̂
proper humidity, will help to pre
vent needless sickness and protect 
the good health of your family.”

Recruits for WAGS 
Sought from County
All Snyder and Scurry County j  

women interested in joining th e . 
Women's Army Corps, and releasing \ 
soldiers for combat duty, are urged j 
to contact Lieutenant Patricia A .! 
Nicolai, WAC recruiting officer of j 
tills district, who will be at th e : 
Chamber of Commerce Friday. j

R  O. Wedgeworth, county W A C' 
recruiting chairman. Joins Lieuten
ant Nlewlai In asking that all in
terested persons contact her FYlday.

Opportunities In the Wtocnen’s 
Army Corps are more numerou.s now 
than a t any time since Inception 
of the organization, and applicants 
will be carefully exinsldered for the 
Job they oan best do for freedom.

James T. Farquhar . 
Gets Sergeant Rank
Corporal Jam  s T . Farquhar, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Farquhar c f ; 
the Fluvanna community received. 
promotion this week a t Big Spring ' 
Bombardier School to rank cf ser- ' 
gcant, Cobnel Robert W. Warren, I 
commanding officer, reports. !

Sergeant Farquhar, a graduate of 
Lorena High School, was em,plcycd' 
In civilian life by the Fluvanna i 
School Board. His wife and child | 
still reside at Fluvanna. A brother, j 
W. O., is in the U. S. Navy, and a 
.sl.stpr, Laveme, Is a lieutenant In | 
the nurse corps. i

Business for Snyder’s Volunteer 
Fire Department pricked up sharply 
from Tuesday midnight to Wednes
day afterno.:n.

Memb-rs of the dep>artment, in 
fact, answered three calls and by 
prompt action saved a considerable 
amount of property from being de
stroyed.

Call Tuesday midnight was an
swered to the Ely, Arnold & Hy Gin 
in South, ast Snyder when fire of an 
undetermined origin broke out. Au
tomatic sprinkler system Installed 
In the gin, plus the arrival c f  fire 
depiartment members, caused dam- 
ape to  be slight, ao(»rdlng to gin 
officials.

First Wednesday call was an
swered Wednesday morning, 9:00 
o ’clock, to the square’s southeast 
com er when an oil stove in the up
stairs apoartment of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thompison exploded. Damage was 
light.

Wednesday afternoon, 2:00 o’clock, 
fii'e depMutment members were call
ed to extingtilsh a grass fire that 
.broke out Just south of the ccunty 
Jail and I> ep  Creek. The grass was 
put out In short order.

G et Christmas cards now. Tinjes.

PALACE
THEATRE
Program for Week—
Thnrsdaj, November 11—

u Mr. Lucky”
with Laraine Day, Cary Grant, 
Charles Bickford. It's  the life 
you have been longing fori News.

Friday-Saturday, November 12-13

“Harrigan’s Kid”
with Frank Craven. William G ar- 
agn. Bobby Readlck. Pounding 
hoofs and cheering threngs . . . 
action all the way. News, Csu- 
toon Comedy and ifoveity

Saturday Night Prevue, Nov, 13

“Good Morning 
Judge”

with Dennis OKeefe, Louise All- 
britton, Mary Beth Hughes. W hat 
a gal will do to get her ration of 
romance . . . It’s terrific!

Sonday-Monday, Nov. 14-15—

“Hers to Hold”
starring Deanna (Durbin with Jo 
seph Cotton and Charles w m - 
nlnger. Daring, exciting with a 
man who makes her dangerous— 
recklessly living his first romance. 
Cartoon Comedy and Novelty.

Tuesday, November 16—

“Cowboy in 
Manhattan”

with Robert Paige, Prances Lang
ford. Leon Elrrol, Walter Catlett. 
I t ’s saddled with songs . . . boot
ed with laughs . . . spurred with 
love — a stampede of root-zoot 
Joy! News, Our Gang Comedy, 
Musical Comedy a n d  latest 
M.'VRCH OP TIM E. Bargain

TTTBiu'aday-Thursday, Nov. 17-18

“So Proudly We 
Hail”

with Claudette Colbert, Paulette 
Goddard, Veronica Lake. A stir
ring picture fer the times. News.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84— DAY OR NIGHT
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C l [ i  your plate, Patty!

FIGHTSA,,

You and all other American boys and girls have a 
big part in the job of making the food our farmers 
are producing go just as far as it will in feeding our 
Army, our civilians, and in helping to feed many of 
our Allies. If  you waste only one piece of bread a 
week, just imagine what a lot of food waste that 
would be if all the people in our country did the same.

This is why Mother wants you to be sure and cat all 
she serves you. If  you want more, ask for seconds. 
With her gas refrigerator. Mother has a good place 
to keep left-overs for use in nourishing .soups, stews, 
and special dishes.

Plan Right
CUT FO O D  W ASTE

Cook Right Eat Right ■>.

1 , Know the seven basic (ood groups and plan 
your meal* from them.

2, Plan by the week so that two or more pro
tein foods will not be included in the same 
meal.

3 . Plan a vegetable plate or a nourishing soup 
as the main dish for several meals during 
the week.

4. Use fresh foods in season. Cook most vege
table* in a small amount of water; using

only about one-halfl(i^ in a covered utensiL
5 . Cut down your grocer’s waste. Don’t pinch 

fruits. Don’t handle vegetables.
6 . Serve smaller portions with the provisioa 

for seconds. Establish a rule for eating 
every thing served.

7 . Don’t buy rationed foods for the sake of 
using stamps. Don’t give away or trade 
stamps.

L O N E  S T A R  W H O  A S  C O M P A N Y
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★


